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A u r o r a . 
NOT. 9—Monday, a supper was 

served at Glen Park, Wells College, 
for the benefit of the Episcopal church. 

J. E. Shaw and wife were in Syra
cuse Saturday. 

E. A. Ross of Auburn was in t o w n 
Wednesday. 

B. F. Tompkins of Trumansburg 
was in town on business Wednesday. 

Miss Laura Harse has returned to 
Skaneateles after a nine weeks' stay 
in Aurora. 

0 . B. Morgan and wife called on 
friends in Farmer Sunday. 

H. N. Gifford and B. G. Shark are 
wir ing the cold storage building at 
Farmer. 

C. B. Morgan was in Syracuse 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

J. W. McAlpine, photographer of 
Union Springs, wi l l be at Aurora 
Mondays. 

E. N. Fay was surprised by a num
ber of his friends Wednesday even-

casion being his birthday. 

©clplovllle. 
Nov. 12—Mr. Seger has finished 

drying apples and returned to North 
Rose. 

Miss Florence Body is s tay ing at 
George Hoxie's. 

Miss Lizzie Gray has been vis i t ing 
her cousin in Union Springs. 

8 toy ell and Pearce are gathering 
their cabbage and burying them wi th 
straw. They have a fine lot. 

There was a surprise at the home 
of Henry Brewster last Friday even
ing. 

The carpenters huve finished work 
at James King's and his house is now 
in the hands of masons and painters. 

Quite a few farmers who sold their 
hay in September so as to deliver i t 
over good roads sti l l have i t on hand 
and may have to draw it through the 
mud, after all. 

The symphony organ and zono-
phone at George Hoxie's attract con
siderable attention and many go to 
hear them. 

There were a good many sugar 
beets raised in this vicinity and the 
farmers have been delivering them 
the last week and seem satisfied wi th 
the result. 

Threshing is mostly done but there 
is considerable corn to husk yet . 
Some are using husking machines. 

Rev. and Mrs. Stubblefield have 
gone to Oklahoma to live, the doctors 
having ordered Mrs. Stubblefield to a 
different climate. 

Mrs. Cora Terwilliger of Auburn 
spent a part of last week wi th her 
sister, Mrs. Buckhout. 

Litt le Claude Buckhout has again 
been very sick. 

b e d y a r d . 
Nov. 8—Ward Lamkin has shipped 

over 12 tons of honey this fall. In 
an adjoining county, Newe l l Coon, 
an apple buyer, finds plenty of ap
ples, one farmer having 1000 bushels. 

Miss Ethel Main has recovered 
from her recent illness. 

Solomon Bradt and wife are w i t h 
their daughter, Mrs. F. Main. 

Lowel l Mason and wife were in 
Moravia one day recently. 

Mrs. Ward Lamkin has recovered 
from a serious illness. 

Fred Avery went to An b u m wi th 
wool last week. 

Mrs. E. Cobb, Mrs. Will iam Tait 
and Mrs. Andrew Culver, a l l elderly 
ladies, are being faithfully cared for 
during their illness by their daugh
ters. 

Rev. F. T. Keeney of Elmira has 
secured the services of Myrtle Thom
son as domestic in his family. 

John Streater was pleasantly sur
prised os& his 
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his friends and neighbors. 
There was also a surprise party of 

young people at E. Cobb's for Miss 
Drake last week one evening. 

Mrs. Edward Cobb and daughter 
and Miss Sarah Cobb were in Auburn 
recently. 

Delos Aikin and wife visited at 
Mr. YanOstrander's near Ithaca last 
week. 

Miss Louie Cobb has been enter
taining her cousin, Miss Peckham. 

Rev. J. F. Beebee and l itt le daugh
ter were entertained at the home of 
0 . T. Lisk and wife unti l the arrival 
of Mr. Beebee's sister who wil l spend 
the winter with him. 

U a n n l n g v l l l e . 
Nov. 11—A donation wi l l he given 

Rev. H. R Shoemaker at the church 
here on Wednesday evening, Nov. 20. 
A cordial invitation to attend is ex
tended to all. 

Frank Smith of Berkshire was call
ing on friends in town Saturday. 

The special services which Rev. H. 
R. Shoemaker has been conducting 
for the past three weeks have closed. 

Miss Nellie Tucker of the Ithaca 
teachers' training class was home 
over Sunday, accompanied by a 
youug lady friend. 

E a s t V e n i c e . 
Nov. 12—Farmers are wel l up with 

their work. 
Many wells and cisterns are dry in 

this vicinity. 
Geo. Sweazy has finished his work 

and returned home. . * 
Frank Young and,' wife visited av 

VanAuken's 1*4 Ludlowv 
cently. . / 

Ruf us Strong of East Genoa is vis
i t ing his daughter, Mrs. F. Young. 

Frank Whitten and wife were in 
Auburn Saturday. 

Jared Gray has finished his work 
wi th Orrin Lester and returned to 
Groton for the winter. 

F. Hagin was cal l ing on the corner 
Monday. 

Robert Teeter is again able to be 
around, having broken his arm and 
received other bruises in falling from 
a load of buckwheat some time ago. 

There wi l l be a Thanksgiving party 
at the hall Friday night, Nov. 22. 
Partello's orchestra furnishes the mu
sic. A general invitation is extended. 

Satie Ewe l l expects to visit her 
parents in Washington and her child
hood home this week. 

Uudtowvll le . 
Nov. 11—Rev. G. L. Paeche gave a 

very able"-discourse on the subject, 
"Cowardice, the Badge of Sin" to a 
very large and appreciative audience 
last Sunday evening. 

Bruyn Labarr has commenced to 
build on the lot he recently bought 
of V. F. Litt le. 

Frank Algard has bought of Mrs. 
L. D. Ives the house and lot on 
Creek St. Consideration $450. 

Herman Ferris of Five Corners has 
moved in a part of L. L. Myers' house. 

The Euchre club met with W. B. 
Miller and wife Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Alice Clark and sister, Miss 
Julia Wilson, entertained their Sun
day school classes at the home of the 
former Saturday afternoon. 

W. B. Miller has his new barn 
nearly finished. 

Mrs. Alice Cowings and son of Ith
aca spent Sunday wi th her parents, 
Luther Myers and wife. 

Anna 8. Beard, the blind soloist of 
Auburn, assisted by Miss Florence 
Allen of Syracuse, elocutionist and 
Indian club swinger, wi l l give an en
tertainment in the M. E. church Tues
day evening. Nov. 19th. Admission 
10 and 20 cents. 

NOT. 12—Mrs. John Townlsy went 
to Groton last Sunday to spend the 
winter w i t h her son, Lewis Townley. 

Ohauncey Bower of Newfield was 
in town last Saturday. 

Miss Leonora Farr of the Union 
school visited her parents in Tru
mansburg last Saturday. 

What i s known as the Abram Go-
vert premises was sold last Saturday 
at auction. Noble Wilson bid off the 
property for $625, 

Hosier Weaver and Marshall Bower 
a##iU, 
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Scipio. 
Nov. 8—Election is over and the 

country is safe again. I t was very 
quiet here, only 97 votes were polled. 

Any one who thinks Scipio is a 
dull place ought to have been here 
today. The road was so blocked 
with loaded wagons one could hardly 
get through. 

Most of our farmers have their 
beets pulled and delivered, but none 
have received their pay yet. A man 
earns all the money he gets raising 
beets. 

A. Seeley is no better and his re
covery is doubtful. 

J. Snyder has another sick horse. 
He also bus four very nice colts, and 
if any one has four better ones he 
would like to see them. 

Will Gray has hU cellar wall laid. 
Mr. Keefe has gone to Moravia. A 

party from Syracuse was here last 
week to buy the hotel. We do not 
want a change. 

We wish this weather might last 
all the month as there is a great deal 
of work to be done. 

J. K. Smith is looking better. 
E. S. Akin goes to Auburn next 

week. 
Miss Flo Daniels is on the sick list. 
O. M. Avery and wife of Genoa 

called at J. Snyder's last Sunday. 
Dan Multalley's team ran away 

last week but did not do much dam
age. 

Mrs. Brewster moves to Auburn 
next week. 

Moravia. 
Nov. 11—Mrs. P. J. Adams of Roch

ester and Mrs. A L. Rounds of this 
village left this morning for Fort 
Worth, Tex. 

The rummage sale held by the 
ladies of the Congregational church 
closed last Saturday, 

John Morse won the typewriter, 
the best prize at the Catholic fair at 
Groton. 

a 

Mrs. F. B. Ryan wi l l return from 
the Auburn City hospital this week. 

Miss Euretta Smith of New York 
City is the guest of friends in town. 

Miss Moore of Syracuse gave a talk 
to the members of Mrs. Bigelow's 
Bible class at the public library to
night at 4:30. 

N. P. Darby and wife spent Satur
day in Ithaca. 

Guernsey Jewett of Albany was in 
town last week. 

Delegates from this place w i l l at
tend the annual S. 8. convention in 
Anburn Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner of Wisconsin 
are guests of friends in town, 

Chas. Pease of Cortland spent Sun
day with his mother in this place. 

J. A Fnlmer and wife were in 
Mandana last week. 

Saturday evening May Parker and 
her Pickaninnies gave their famous 
entertainment to a crowded house. 

The Philomath meets with Mrs. T. 
T. Tuthill tomorrow evening. 

The Senior L. T. L had charge of 
the service at the anion meeting in 
the Baptist church Bonday night, A 
fine program was rendered. 
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© u r r o g a t e ' e C o u r t . 
Letters of administration issued to 

Mary A. Sisson in the matter of the 
estate of Juliette Bower of Venice. 
Bond in the penal sum of 96,000 wi th 
Alfred V. Sisson and M. W. Murdoch 
as sureties filed and approved. 

• - -
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Aej Canvassers. 
AUBURN, Nov. 12—The Board of Su

pervisors met as a Board of County 
Canvassers in the office of County 
Clerk Ben ham at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. After organization and the ap
pointment of the usual committees, 
adjournment was taken for the day. 
The members were called to order b y 
County Clerk Benham who called the 
roll as follows: Supervisors Allen, 
Bancroft, Bell, Benham, Brinkerhoff. 
Ooapman, Depew, Dudley, Emerson, 
Farrell, Gilbert, Greenfield, Guppy, 
Herrick, Hockeborn, Hunter, Jones, 
Ladue, McCabe, Murdock, Nye, Park-
hurst, Penird, Powers, Reed, Rich
ardson, Schell, Smith, Tabor, Tanner, 
Tryon, Whitcomb, Wormuth. 

The roll call showed few absentees. 
M. W. Murdock was unanimously 

chosen chairman on the nomination 
of Clerk Benham and after the oath 
had been administered to him by the 
clerk he in turn administered the 
oath to the other members and the 
clerk. 

The following committees were ap 
pointed by the chair: 

Returns—Supervisors Allen, Dud 
ley, Nye , Emerson, Gilbert, Richard
son, Greenfield, Herrick, Benham. 

State Sheet—Supervisors Park 
hurst, Bell, Brinkerhoff, Farrell. 

County Sheet—Supervisors Tabor, 
Wormuth, Bancroft, Ladue, Coapman, 
Jones. 

Assembly Sheet—Supervisors De
pew, Guppy, Powers, Tanner. 

Question Sheet—Supervisors Hunt
er, Schell, Smith, McCabe. 

Tal ly Sheet—Supervisors Tryon, 
Penird, Reed, Hockeborn, Whitcomb. 

Adjournment was taken until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock and 
the members entered upon the work 
of compiling the election returns. To
morrow at 11 a. m. the Board w i l l 
organize as a Board of Supervisors. 

Aside from the usual act ivi ty at
tendant upon the organization of the 
Board there is some hustling on the 
part of candidates to succeed Loren 
A Col ton, as county superintendent 
of the poor. In addition to Messrs. 
Hewitt , Bruton, Frair, Stock well , 
Hapeman and Trimble, who have 
been in the roll for some time, Ste
phen G. Otis of Scipio, former super
visor, is now mentioned for the place. 
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Needed But « 5 . 
The examination of Kate 0 . Cald

we l l of King Ferry, in supplementary 
proceedings before Charles F. Lyon 
as referee, was continued unti l 6 
o'clock Saturday and at its conclusion 
the woman was taken back to jail 
where she has been confined for some 
t ime past because she did not liquid
ate the fine of 950 and costs amount
ing to $18.30 imposed on her by 
County Judge Underwood Who ad
judged her in contempt of court for 
failure to respond to a previous sum
mons for examination as a result of a 
judgment for 870 obtained against 
her by J. G. Atwater. 

The examination Saturday, it is 
understood, developed the fact that 
the woman had deeded her property 
to her husband, James S. Caldwell, 
some time ago. When the testimony 
w a s completed, it is reported, there 
w a s some talk of a compromise by 
which the woman might be released 
from jail and she begged piteously 
not to be again locked up. According 
to report 96 stood in the w a y of her 
l iberty, and her husband w h o w a s 
present either could not or would not 
produce the money, the woman being 
taken back to jail. I Vje understood 
the legality of the deed is to be at
tached. 

Caldwell, the husband, became en
tangled with the l e w some time ago 
b y virtue of violating the State^xcise 
law, selling liquor without a license 
at King Ferry, He was arrested, in
dicted, found guilty and jailed, but 
was later released through habeas 
corpus proceedings, the sentence be
ing defective.—Bulletin. 

The required amount was paid to 
Atwater's attorney late Tuesday 
afternoon, and the woman 
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MARKET REPORTS 
CORRECTED YBSTBRDAY. 

IXK3KX. 
Hay, per ton $0 to fiO.eo 
Wheat. n 
Corn 
Oats . . ; . . . . . . . . . 40 
Potatoes. .55 
Cabbage ; ?.0G 
Apples, per 100 lbs ,..;... .50 
Buckwheat, per 109 lbs, 1.10 

KINO FERRY STATION. 
Hay $8 to $10.50 
Wheat 70 
Buckwheat, per 100 lbs 1.10 

If you are particular about your job 
printng, try T H H TRIBUNK print. 

NEW STORE 
Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry and Silverware. 
Fair prices because I want 

you and yours satisfied so you 
will be advertisers for me, as 
well as customers. Right prices 
as I do no credit business and 
do not mark up prices to cover 
losses. Sure quality, as I am 
intimately acquainted with 
manufacturers and have held 
the positions of master work
man and manager. 

Chas. F. Budd, 
at 86 Genesee Street, Auburn, 
N. Y„ next to Choate Bros. 

TAKE CARE 
of your teeth. Your health and ap
pearance require it. What looks 
worse than ugly, decayed teeth? No 
good feature is more prominent than 
nice teeth. Do yours need attention? 
Consult me. 
Fil l ings that stay 50c and up 
Gold Fil l ings $1,00 " 
Artificial Teeth $5 00 ** 
Gold Crowns $6.00 
Extracting, painless 25 cts 

H.M.Dommett,Denti8t, 
UNION SPRINGS, N.Y. 

«TAt Poplar Ridge every Monday. 

Copyrighted $ 1 . 5 0 Books 
cloth bound, 4 9 c . each. 

Via Cruets F. Marlon Crawford 
A Singular Lite Elizabeth Stuart Phelps 
Second Thoughts of an Idle Fellow 

Jerome K. Jerome 
King Noanett F. J. Stlmsoa 
The Maid ot Maiden Lane Amelia B. Ban 
Caleb West, Ma ter uiver . P. Hopkinson smith 
The Choir invisible James Lane Alien 
The Sorrows of Matan Marie Corel it 
Ziska " 
Barabbis M 

The Prisoner ot Zends Anthony Hope 
A La*y of Quality .. Prances Hodgson Burnett 
In connection with the Dewillougnby claim 

Frances Hodgaon Burnett 
The Pride of Jsnnloo Barton cattle 
Dross (Illustrated) Henry Betoo Merrlman 
With Edged Tools " 
The sowers * 
TheDamnation of I'heron Ware.. Harol 1 Frederic 
Soldier Stories (Illustrated).... Kudyard Kipling 
McTeague Frank NorrS 

EVERYTHING IN STATIONERY. 

IRVING S. COLWELL, 
Bookseller, Stationer, Engraver, 

9 7 Geneaee street. Auburn, N. Y. 

V. B. COGGSHALL, President. 
C B. KING, Vice President, 

THE CITIZENS' BANK 
OP LOCKE, N. Y. 

Capital, $25,000 
Incorporated, 1895. 

S PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS. 

DIRECTORS: V. B. Coggshall, C. B. 
King, Joseph Harris, W. T. Cox, C. Gray 
Parker, Phillip Shaffer, Wm. IT olden, 
George Miller, Chas. D. Fuller, J. L. 
White, A. Mcintosh, Chas. ] . Hewitt, E. 
Horton. 
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?/V THE AUBURN 

Glove & Mitten Store 
0 G C / V M E E S T . 

|p 

*" nmkes a specialty 
of 

Genuine Buckskin Gloves 
and Mittens. 

We carry no imitations 
dome in and take a look 

at oor $1 buckskins. 
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News from Auburn. 
The Week's Events at the County Seat. Clippings | 

from the Daily Prints. Two Interesting Columns. 
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A U B U R N , N O V . 14—This trans
cript of j u d g m e n t as granted by 
Justice Dexter Wheeler ot Venice 
was filed in the county clerk's of
fice to-day: Edwin B. Mosher and 
Fred W . Mosher, constituting the 
firm of Mosher Bros., against An
drew Hefteruan, $31.14. 

The New York Central railway 
estimates the number who attend
ed the Pan-American from Auburn 
at between 9,000 and 10,000. Tha t 
such a vast number from here and 
all over the country were trans
ported dur ing six long months 
without any casualties is a high 
testimonial to the care and skill of 
the railways. 

Patrolmen Patrick C o a t e s a n d 
William Bell of the Auburn Police 
force, having passed their proba
tionary terms of six months each, 
have had their appointments con
firmed by the Board of Charities 
and Police. H u g h Cadzow, Ed
ward A. Patchen, Wm. R. Fran
cis, John N. Lawson and John 
Bradmyer have been reappointed 
special policemen for another year. 

Annie Coburn of No. 193J2 Sey
mour street was yesterday declared 
insane by Special County Judge 
Searing, on application of a broth
er, Beiijaman J . Coburn. Miss Co-

irn was examined by Drs. Hyat t 
and Sawyer and will be taken to 
Willard, today. 

Jt Duncan Lawrence of Blooni-
ville, Delaware Co., has just been 
appointed parole officer of Auburn 
prison at a salary of $1,200. Mr. 
Lawrence is to keep track of men 
and women who are paroled from 
the prison and bring back any who 
violate their paroles. 

Pensions-granted: Increase, J . 
Smith, Poplar Ridge, $17; Paul H. 
Crim, Weedsport , $12. Widows, 
Jennet te Dyer, Auburn, $8. 

Richard Ames and William Mur
ray have been sworn into the Sec
ond Separate company. The mem
bership roll of the company is very 
nearly up to the limit, there being 
about 98 men enrolled at present. 

Frederic Cossum has received his 
commission from department head
quarters appointing him inspector 
for all G. A. R. posts in Cayuga 
county. He began his duties by 
inspecting Hoff post at Union 
Springs Friday night . 

Frank D. Wr igh t and Frank E . 
Cody have united in the practice 
of law under the firm name Wright 
& Cady. 

The will of William Mann, of 
Genoa, was admitted to probate 
and letters testamentary were is
sued to Leroy W. Many, sole execu
tor named. T h e petition shows the 
personal property to be worth $1, -
500 and the real estate $5,000. 

Francis C. Raines sued Frank 
M. Leary in Judge Har t ' s court to 
recover $12.65, alleged to be due 
for services and expenses in going 
to Montezuma to t ry a law suit. 
The judge dismissed the action on 
the ground tha t it should have 
been brought in the firm name of 
Laird and Raines instead of Mr. 
Raines alone. T h e latter says a 
new action will be commenced. 

Sereno E . Payne , chairman of 
the Ways and Means committee, 
has returned from a tr ip to Wash
ington where he waa in conference 
with President Roosevelt. 

Thomas H. Herber t , who con
ducted a furniture store at Dill and 
Water streest, died at 3 o'clock Sat
urday morning a t the family home, 
No. 12 W a t e r s treet . Paralysis 
w.** the cause of dea th . His wife 

.rvJves. H e was a member of 

brought by H . Ar thur Stanton 
against L . Mabel Stanton," which 
was recently decided by William 
H. Seward, j r . , as referee, who rec
ommended a decree in favor of the 
defendant and against the plaintiff, 
on Thursday filed his notice of ex
ceptions to the referee's ruling with 
County Clerk Benham, sett ing 
forth the following: The referee's 
report is defective in that it fails to 
set forth either findings of fact or 
conclusions of law: that the report 
fails to find as to the residence of 
the plaintiff; that the report is 
neither dated nor signed and is 
thus incomplete and defective; tha t 
the report tails to show whether 
the alleged adultery on the part of 
the plaintiff was committed with
out the consent, connivance, privi
ty or procurement of the defendant, 
whether five years has elapsed 
since its alleged discovery by the 
defendant, whether the offense has 
been condoned. Mr. Raines also 
charges that the referee's minutes 
are defective and unfair and that 
the facts produced do not warrant 
the referee in finding as he found. 
The argument was heard in Judge 
Rich's special term Saturday, Mr, 
Raines appearing for plaintiff and 
Hull Greenfield for defendant. I t 
appears that Wing T. Parker, who 
first had the plaintiffs case in 
charge, deserted his client and Mr. 
Raines has been retained instead. 

Conklin, of Owasco, Monday after
noon about 4 o'clock. T h e rig was 
hitched in front of W h i t e & Ha-
ger ' s place of business in Water 
street, and Delaney very much 
under the influence of liquor, came 
along, appropriated t h e same to 
his own use, and s tar ted out West 
Genesee street a t a break neck 
speed, which sent t he j u g s and 
other purchases of t h e owner fly
ing in all directions. Conklin re
ported the theft to police bead-
quar ters , and he and Officer Graney 
star ted in pursui t . T h e horse was 
found at the barn of Mrs. White, 
about two miles southwest of the 
city, in an exhaus ted condition, 
and considerably cut and bruised 
from i ts rough t rea tment . The 
axles of the wagon were both bent 
and the wagon was badly scratched. 
N o trace, of Delaney could be found, 
he also having been tipped out 
along the road. H e turned up at 
the City hall nex tmorn iug , and of
fered to make complete restitution 
to the owner for all inconvenience 
and damage done, and no warrant 
was issued for his arrest . 

HOLMES & DUNNIGAN. 

Our Opening of-—-** 
Cloaks, Suits, Dress Goods 
is the largest, the most complete and the most satisfactory pur
chased merchandise that we have ever placed in our store. 

The satisfaction we have attained in our Fall and Winter 
purchases will be your satisfaction *x>th in style, quality and 
low prices. Remember, we keep no goods that we cannot 
guarantee. 

Our Cloak stock consists of the 27 inch and the 42 inek 
lengths, the latest Regular, the New Market and Fur Jackets 
and the latent in Furs from ftl per piece up to $30 each. 

Courteous treatment aud honest value are making new 
customers for us every da}. 

Holmes & Dunnigan, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

W h e n P a B e g i n s t o S n o r e . 
Pa'-got KOtnepn' In ills noso tbais rast-ned 

iuee loatty, 
That at' ibe neighbors wishes U<? W3uld lose or 

ClVe M.W>i,V 
Some sort o' brtlerln' t-ETalr, like bulls ha.-> in 

t&el th oats. 
Ii's'tkes Wtr Diss n rn. except It never plays 

no otes: 
Pa says It's leepln" on its back; He says it is 

kataar •. , 
But you can bet >«ur bloomin' life, whatever tt 

mav ft>e. 
It's tli»'re fur rtfin' bl/.oess, an' it does It. too, 

tu-bure. 
As all th<? n Ignborhood kin tell when Pa begins 

to snore 1 

Ma says if she'd a' ever koowed that he was slch 
a r right. , 

\ trytti' to skeer the lvln' out an" raise the 
deaa 'it ulgUt, •• : ... . .. • ..~*»^«—. 

She'd never have cotarnted fur to be his lovin' 
wife. 

An'?h»re his sorrows an' his p i s an' lead a 
sleepless life. 

It's hard on mti, tr.e same as her, fur when I git 
as eep 

An' dreauiln' I'm a hunter bold out in the forest 
deep, 

I feer ray hair a rlsln' np io hear a 11 n roar 
After a lengthy argument Judge ! Ar>' rh*n wave up in t igti to hear tts Pa begun 

Rich decided to hold the case open 
until next Saturday, when further 
proceedings will take place. 

Patrick Delaney, a one-armed 
farmer residing in Fleming, stole a 
horse and wagon belonging to C. 

See 
Window 
of 
Store 63. 

ONLY Our Holiday 
Goods are 

arriving each 

day. Look 

them over. 

Low Expenses 
Mean Low Prices 

• « » . <A m. • m a 

B R E N N A N ' S , 

to snoar: 
Ma s-iys that s-Jtne Any. when we git to heaven 

ufterwhlie. 
Where every prospeck's goin' to please an' only 

man be vile. 
If people there is jest the same as people here 

below. 
She can'i Imagine how she's goln* to bear the 

load o' woe! 
Sue thinks that at the ui-uai rime up there 

among*r the blusi 
The angels Ul be brckeu o' their sweet -eleschul 

rest, 
An' tumnle 'round a while an' then git up and 

walK t» e floor. 
An' wish he'd never been ied<emed when Pa 

begins to anr.re; ._ 
—Jarnee Barton Adams in Denver Post. 

"Laflt winter an infant child of 
mine had croup in e violent form," 
says Elder John W. Rogers, a Chris
tian Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I 
gave her a few doses of Chainberlain's 
Cough Remedy and in a short time ail 
danger was past and the child recov
ered." This remedy not only cures 

You'll find that yon have made the | o r o u p b u t w h e n g l £ e n a 8 g o o „ m t h e 

first symptoms appear, will prevent best investment in leather for the 
money [no wool and paper stock] but 
the best of stock, at the shoe store 
across from the Avery House. Every 
thing in the line of Men's. Ladies", 
Misses and Children's Summer Shoes 

Regardless of Cost 
to make room for fall goods. We sell 
the celebrated 

Richardson Boots & Shoes 
for farm use, Grove's Ladies' Shoes 
for tender feet, also men's wide easy 
shoes for comfort and wear combined. 
20 per cent saved on all purchases. 

BRENNAN'S, 
41 State Street, Auburn 

Fraacu C. kaiueV i*l &»f 

The Peoples Stores 
where you can buy the best groceries 

the attack. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to 
an adult. Por sale by J . S. Banker. 

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale. Vfc, says his cbtls 
was completely cured of a ban case of eczema 
by the use of DeWltt's Witch Hazel flaive. Be 
ware of all counterfeits. It instantly reileved 
piles, i. H. Banker. 
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We find we can place on our counters a line of 25c goods 
that far excel the same price goods of other years. 

Hair Brushes, polished backs, at 2.r)c-
Ladies' and Children's Sterling Silver Bracelets at 25c. 
Salt and Peppers, sterling tops, with pretty glass holders, 

a t i>:>c. 

A fancy gold and silver plated Berry Spoon at 25c. 
A gold and silver plated Meat Fork at 25c. 
A gold and silver plated Gravy Ladle at 25c. 
Purses, large assortment, at 25c. 
Brooches, in large assortment at 25c. 
Fancy Hat Pins at 25c. 
Corset Hose SupportersMsilk, 5 shades at 25c. 
Towles, with fringe, damash center, value 35c, at 25c. 
Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs at 25c. 
Ladies' Ties, pretty designs, at 25c. 
Ladies' Fancy Stockings at 25. 
Pillow Covers, fancy figures, value 47c, at 25c. 
Men's Tics, in fine grade of silk, at 25c. 
Men's Suspenders, good grade, at 25c. 
Ladies' Heavy Underwear at 25c. 
Chirdren's Heavy Underwear at 25c 
Men's Heavy Underwear at 25c. 
Soap, box of Violette Carnation, at 25c. 
Soap, box of Violette De Parme, at 25c. 
Soap, box of Normandie Rose, at 25c. 
Soap, box of Carnations, at 25c. 
50 pieces of new Ribbons, pretty designs, to sell at 25c. 
Applique Doilies in pretty designs at 25c. 
Fancy Hair Combs at 25c 

%m -#- -»- Jb~ -t- «£. «£* AJA .£* «X* -&- m§M^S 
mm m ' • ' 1 ' 'WW 'w ™ V I VIC 

ari( meats at the lowest prices 
in the city. 

A PEW BAROAINS HEBK: 
Coffee, a {rood whole berry, • lbs MC. isc lb. 

coff-e. golden to«.«t, worth ssc i#c ib. 
Tea, jrood Japan 80c in. 
Tea frost, the very btst Me lb. 
Bo« IT perlai iJocoa «c> 
Itflb plain choooMe loeVLonse. 
£ib sweet Chocolate oscj 
Masot t, a frooo laundry soap, to bars ssc. 
10 lbs best, oiled oats, ate. 
* lbs fre*h milt oraoiters,..., Mo, 
Puregptc «, all kinds too lb. 
Broken Rice, fibs Wo 04elb. 
A good Broom we. 
SaTsoda s lbasc a^ib. 
Axie Grease, tin boxes i for ssc. toe box. 
»oo gabw Matches Me 
SMWoarlOr Matches «c . 

our reputation for having the best cheese In toe 
cttr is well known, .Toll cream.. .140 lb. 

Big Jo Flour. 
While this flour has been sold only two month 

in Auburn it Is already the most pop>ilar brand 
In town. Ton can make m«re bread and bettf r 
breed and pastry than from say other floor. 

We novo everything tn the Hoe of eatables 
and a trial order will oonvtioe joo that your 
dollar win jjo farther with us than elsewhere. 

LANE B k o i M i . k ^ . 

4* 

" B u y C r o c k e r y a t a 

C r o c k e r y S t o r e . 

Bargains in 

Dinner 
Sets 

$7.98 to $9.48. 
Were 910.60 and $13.50. 
These sets are finely deeorat-
ed and are put. at these low 
prices to make room lor the 
Holiday Goods now being 
opened. If you don't want 
the whole set buy what yon 
want at the same low price 
per piece. 

m * x 

imswrs 
CROCKERY gTOffE J 

131 Genese St Auburn + 

* 

Bell's Bee Hive Store, 
59-61-63 Genesee St., Auburn. 

the plaiMtiA ia the divorce acti uu lSA-ll&Vt »*•*• Ml. i«M>»oa <.«• HI. x*f"f"f*«f**l»«f*af*4"Y"f'*f''c 

Our Fall & Winter Line 
Season 1901-1902 

has been completed, and we say to the people of Cayuga Co. 

that the collection is the largest and most complete that we 

have ever offered. The style, fit workmanship and quality of 

materials are fully equal to the offerings of the finest merchant 

tailors. Prices, quality considered, about half. 

We are so enthusiastic over our productions that we 
insist that you see them before you buy a suit or overcoat for 
yourself or the boy. 

C. R. E G B E R T , 
The People's Clothiei. Hatter & Fiirni 

75 Genesee St., Auburn. 
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8E«0«, CltUQg COUOTY, 8 . Y.. 

Olerence A . Anitts, E d i t o r a n d Publisher. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 5 , 1901. 

BIGHT NEWSY PAGES 

ONE DOLLAR PES YEAS IN ADVANCE 

$1 .26 A i END OF YEAS. 

Advertising rates furntahea upon application! 
Local business notices. Etc. 40. per line. Carat 
of thanks •-» cents. Obituaries BO cents. Cash 
must accompany the copy. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 

Any newspaper or periodical published secured 
at publishers price or less. Orders taken for 
book binding of all kinds. Good work. 

K SIMMONS 

KgHKStT w. m&mm& 

(Copyright, UN, by Author* SyndlcaU.) 

H 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 
TBITBIBUNB has facilities for doing Job work 

which are excelled by few. Fine presses, the 
latest faces of type, experienced workmen and 

Jiromptness of execution are our inducements 
or a share of your patronage. 

SOCIETY DIRECTORY. 
LANSING LODGE, 774, F. & A. **. meets 

second and fourth Friday evenings at North 
Lansing, N. Y. W. H. Lobdell, W. M 
M. H. Decamp, Secretary. 

GENOA LODGE, 421, F. & A. M. meets 
first, third and fifth Tuesday evenings at 
Masonic Hall, King Ferry, N. Y. H. A. 
Willits, W. M, A. Lanterman, Secretary. 

CAYUGA LODGE, 221, F & A. M. meets 
•n the first and third Wednesday evenings 
at Scipio, N. Y. Dr. Frank Kenyon, W. 
Iff. C. A. Morgan, Secretary. 

GENOA STAR LODGE, 483, I. O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday evening at Genoa, 
H. Y. A. L. Loomis, N. G. S. E. Smith 
Secretary. 

LANSING LODGE, 544, I. O. O. F. meets 
•very Wednesday evening, at the Allen 
Block, Ludlowville. L. V. Main, N. G. 
S. A. Kiggs, Secretary. 

SCIPIO TENT, 224, X. O. T; M., meets 
second and fourth Wednesday evenings at 
the K. O. T. M. Hall, Scipio. Thomas 
Coulson, Com. C. G. Baker, R. K. 

EAST VENICE GRANGE, 895, meets sec
ond and fourth Saturday evenings of each 
month. L. A. Taylor, W. M. Linnie 
Letter, Secretary. ^^^^^^^^^m 

EAST VENICE F. A. & I. U. meets first 
and third Saturday evenings each month at 
the East Venice hall. R. Doty, presidtnt 
Gilbert Dean, secretary. 

HOTEL DIRECTORY. 

HOTEL D E W I T T , 

Genoa, N. Y. Lee Hewitt, Proprietor. 
First class accommodations. Rate $1.50. 

THE CENTRAL HOTEL, 

Central street, Moravia. A N. Green, 
Proprietor. Call at the "Central" and yon 
will be well used. 

EMPIRE HOUSE, 
34 and 36 Dill St., Auburn. John Bruton. 
Proprietor. Rate $1.50 per day. Good ac
commodations. 

GOODRICH HOUSE, 
P. Grover, Proprietor, Main street, Mora
via. Steam heat, electric lights, nice livery 
attached. When in town stop at Good
rich House. 

THE MORAVIA HOUSE, 

J. O. Reid & Son, Proprietors, Moravia, N. 
Y. Local and longdistance'phone, steam 
heat, electric lights, first class livery and 
hitching barn. 

OKOBOE «IX>CUM, 

Genoa, N. Y. Office hours: until 9 a. in.; 
6 to 8 p. m. 

F R A N K K. H O W E , DENTIST, 

136 East State Street, Ithaca. 
Teeth filled without pain. 

KKKN It. KKhKEEt 

Fashionable hair cutting and shaving, Ge
noa, N. Y. Shop open daily except Sun
day. Razurs honed and concaved. Shaving 
soap on sale. 

DR. J. W. S K I N N E R , 

Homceopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo 
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

O B . W i l l i A M FROST, 

Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

A R T H U R M. 

Union Springs, N. Y. 
HKKKKI.I,, 

Fire Insurance and 
Surety Bonds. Representing eight strong 
companies. At Genoa the first week of 
each month. Office in TRIBUNE building. 

A, COBITRN, Union Syrtngrs, 

Agent for the Old and Tried Glens Falls 
Insurance Company, will be in Genoa and 
vicinity each month to look after his pat
rons' interests. Represents five good com
panies. 

DrFcnnrt 
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ANK SIMMONS was never reck
oned a particularly sociable in

dividual, even when he wan in "God's 
Country," where sociability was pos
sible to some extent. The gro
cery at "the Corners," which 
was the intersection of the Vin
ton, Crosbytown and Blockley roads, 
in Saline county, Mo., "God's country" 
aforesaid, never bad any great attrac
tion for Hank, and the habitues of 
that popular resort generally 'lowed 
that Hank was right smart of good 
company—fer hisself. He certainly 
seemed to prefer spending his even
ings on the paternal eighty, mending 
harness, reading the weekly paper, or 
even "jess a-settin'" gazing blankly 
into the lire of hickory logs, to the 
charms of converse with the sages of 
the soap box. Equally he shunned 
"singin' school," and the strawberry 
and ice cream festivals allured him not. 
"Not," he said, "by a derned sight.". 

Therefore, he might have been con
sidered eminently fitted for the soli
tary life of a sheep herder in the slopea 
of the Jarillas, whither he had drifted 
in course of time, but he had tb con
fess at last that he found it "sort o* 
lonesome" and that meant a great deal 
for him. An ordinarily gregarious 
man would probably have gone stark 
•taring mad in from six months to a 
year, but Hank had now followed the 
flocks for three years, far from human 
habitation and the sound of human 
voices, and he was still reasonably 
sane. 

Once in two or three months the sup
ply wagon came around, and then the 
driver, Bill Williams, usually stayed 
with him a day or two and helped him 
to move camp to pastures new. Occa
sionally a Mexican prospector or a 
party of Indians on a hunt came into 
his range, but the rest of the time 
there was no sound but the ceaseless 
bleating of his sheep and the quick 
crunch of their teeth on the grass; no 
sight but the same old everlasting hills, 
with their scanty clothing of grease-
wood and cactus and etunted pine; no 
occupation but to slouch along after 
his imbecile charges, or lounge in the 
shade of rock and tree, no companion
ship, but that of the misnamed l)ial>lo. 
the half-bred sheep dog. It was no 
wonder that he felt it "sort of lone
some." 

It was not so much the solitude, he 
said afterwards, as the eternal bleat
ing, bleating, bleating. Or, at least, 
that in some way acted upon his nerves 
and intensified the feeling of loneli
ness. It sometimes happens that a 
herder who is not a Mexican suddenly 
snaps the cord of his endurance and 
runs amuck through the flock, with 
awful slaughter. After this happens 
he usually kills himself, for the sur
vivors continue to bleat. This is just 
as well, for he would be an awkward 
patient to conduct to a lunatic asy
lum. 

But this is beside the story, except 
to explain that Hank was so anxious 
to have Bill Williams stay with him for 
awhile longer on the occasion of his 
last visit, and why Bill was so genuine
ly sorry that he could not. 

"I'd like'to the beat kind. Hank," said 
the driver. "If Long wasn't short of 
chuck an' waitin' fer me on Madre Chi-
queta. I'd do it, but I've got to hit the 
trail shore. It's a sinche that you've 
gotter come in. though, an' I'll shore 
bring some hombre to spell you ther 
nrx' trip. Can yon stick it out till 
then? If you can't, get in the wagon 
anyhow an' let the sheep go to hell. A 
man's worth more'n a herd of snotty-
nosed sheep." 

"Oh, I reckon I kin stand it till then," 
sighed Hank; "but it's shore lone
some." And so the long whip cracked 
and the brake ground on the wheels, 
and the wagon slid after the trotting 
mules down the trail. 

In two days Hank was sorry that he 
had not climbed into the wagon, and 
considered whether he would not do 
well to strike out afoot for the Madre 
Chiqueta; but there were livin' tracks 
around the spring, and the coral was • 
frail thing, so he gritted his teeth and 
stayed, and then in his need came a 
man and a buckboard to the camp. It 
is safe to «ay that no man ever got • 
heartier welcome. 

He stayed two days, and when he 
went betrayed his eastern origin by 
asking for the "bill." 

"God!" exclaimed Hank, "ef yon 
anly knew how tickled I've b'en ter have 
yon here! How much do I owe yon, 
pardner? I'd like ter hire you fer the 
nex* three months jest ter talk ter 
me." 

That gave the parting guest a s Ides. 
He may have realised how this solitary 
herder felt. Perhaps even during his 
brief Journey the dreariness of the 
desert had entered into hie own soul. 
At all events, he unpacked his big 
cowhide trunk and took therefrom a 
small boa and a paper parcel. From 
the box he took a curious little ma
chine, upon which he fitted a glossy hol
low cylinder from the parcel; lastly 
attaching a tin funnel and winding no 
the arrangement with a key. Thaa, 
©a Bank gssed in- open-mouthed wan
ds?, 4 curious whirring sound p?o©®®&-

r$S*jS9®#s il&e fwsAel,$&d then> k&asaa®!, 
vibrant tones a voiee_which, said: "La
dies eiid gentlenten, fellow citizens: I 
have no hesitation in declaring to yon 
to-night that in his attitude on the 
financial question, the president of the 
United State* ha* pjhaced himself in 
direct opposition, to the letter and the 
spirit • of the constitution.^ "Know 
who that is?" asked the traveler. "It's 
William Jennings Bryan. Here, we'll 
Jerk him out and try another. Souse's 
band. How do you like that? Here's 
•The Little, Old Red Shawl That Moth
er Wore.' Another speech. Take the 
whole lot and be happy. There is a 
dozen records, and they ought to'keep 
you from getting lonesome, for a while, 
anyway." 

Hank had never seen or heard of 
anything like this beforehand his de
light and gratitude knew no bounds. 
He wanted to pay his benefactor for 
the machine, but could only get him 
to accept a tanned wildcat skin. Then 
this angel entertained unawares got 
into his buckboard and his team rap
idly carried him out of sight. 

But Hank's case was different now. 
At night he could wind up his little 
phonograph, and'music and song and 
oratory and laughter filled his shack 
through the medium of the tin horn. 
There was one record that he used 
more than any other and swathed more 
tenderly in its protecting cotton, and 
as time went on there were evenings 
when this particular record was the 
only one that he used. It started off 
with a storm of handclapping. Then 
the music of a single violin in a prelude, 
and a woman's voice, strong and sweet 
and clear, sang: 

"Round my Indiana homestead wave the 
cornfield. 

In the distance loom the woodlands clear 
and cool; 

Oftentimes my thoughts revert to scenes 
of childhood 

Where I first received my lessons—na
ture's school." 

Hank tried to imagine what she 
would look like, and presently identi
fied her with a colored lithograph of a 
girl feeding chickens, that had come 
to him with a month's supply of plug 
tobacco—a blue-eyed, flaxen-haired 
maiden with round, white arm* and 
a preternaturally graceful form. And 
so the singer grew very real to him, 
and he thought about her as he watched 
his flock and ever the 
song rang in his ears: 
"The moon shines bright to-night upon the 

Wabash. 
From the fields there comes the scent of 

new mown hay. 
Through the sycamores the candle light Is 

gleaming 
On the banks of the Wabash, far away." 

"I knowed wfcasvl-•*«•• yvtrmHAtMrntt- • 
you to-night that I wasn't mistaken," 
he concluded. "I knowed that ther 
breath of ther new-mown hay come 
to yon right there, an' you seen the 
moon shinin' on ther ripples in ther 
water an' hankered after ther 01' home
stead. You hain't satisfied ter paint 
up your face thia-a-way an' sing ter a 
mob of whisky-soaking loafers—are 
yon?" 

"N—no," she half stammered. 
"Well, then, come with me an' TO 

make a home fer you, an' ef it hain't a 
happy one it won't be my fault." 

"You don't know anything about 
me," she said, quickly. 

"Nor you don't erbout me." 
"But I know," she said, smiling. For 

a moment or two they looked at one 
another very earnestly. Then Hank 
put out his hand and she put hers with
in it. 

That is how it happened that Miss 
Mae St. Clair—who Is called Polly by 
her admiring husband—left the "pro
fession" almost at the outset of a 
promising career. 

T o t h e Publ ic . 
Allov/ me t o say a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy . 1 had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneumo
nia, but after taking the second dose 
of this medicine I felt better, three 
bottle* of it cured my cold and the 
pains in iuy chest disappeared en
tirely. I aui most respectfully yours 
for health, RALPH 8. METERS, 04 
Thirty-seventh S t , Wheeling, W. Va. 
Fon-Kule by J. 8. Banker, druggist. 

..r,Jhummi «*» a *ej* ? w i 
The little daughter of Mr J. N. 

Powell jumped on an imv©rt@fi wJke 
made of ten penny nails, 
one nail entirely through her foot and 
a second one half way through. Cham
berlain's Pain Balm was promptly ap
plied and five minutes later the pain 
had disappeared and no more suffer
ing was experienced In three days 
the child was wearing ber shoe as 
usual and with absolutely no discom
fort. Mr Powell is a well-known mer
chant of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is 
an antiseptic and heals such injuries 
without maturation and in one-third 
the time required by the usual treat
ment. For sale by J. 8. Banker, drug
gist. 

Mothers everywhere praise One Minute t:rugh 
Cure lor the sufferings it has relieved and uw 
Uvea of their little ones it has saved. Strives at 
the root, of the trouble i-i-d druwsout the Inflam
mation. The oblldren's tavoi lte Cough Cure. J. 
8. Banker. 

A A A A ioiifti Ai jOt JAL n a 

"Well, you don't seem to have suf
fered none," said Bill Williams, when 
he drove up to the camp two months' 
later. Fat and happy, by Jinks. And 
I wnz expectin' to need Jesus here to 
haul you back into El Paso. Reckon 
you don't need no relief." 

"I sure do," said Hank. "Jesus kin 
tumble out an' take hold, an'I'll pack 
my warsack an' go back with you. I 
may be all right, but I ain't goin' to 
take no chances until after I've taken 
in the town fer awhile." 

So the Mexican "took hold" and 
Hank went back to El Paso with his 
phonograph and drew his wages. 

The second night of his relaxation 
he and his friend William were at
tracted by the lights and the showbills 
at the door of a theater. They went in. 

It was about the usual programme— 
juggling, dancing, singing, dialogue— 
all the rest of it, and the two men en
joyed it with the abandon of children. 
But suddenly Bill was aware that Hank 
was gazing with far more than ordi
nary interest on a girl who had just 
come on the stage—a blue-eyed and 
extremely golden-haired young wom
an. He nudged his friend and received 
In return a jolt in the side from Hank's 
elbow that for the moment robbed him 
of breath; for a violin was playing the 
prelude to "The Banks of the Wabash," 
and the next moment the girl sang in 
a clear, sweet voice. 
Round my Indiana homestead w a v e the 

cornfield. 
In the distance loom the woodland clear 

and cool; 
Oftentimes my thoughts revert to scenes 

of childhood. 
Where I first received m y lessons—na

ture's school. 

It ,was the voice of the phonograph. 
"Where you going?" asked William. 

"The show a in t over yet. Sit down." 
"I'm goin' ter see that gal,'!^ said 

Hank, determinedly. "You kin wait or 
not, jest as you darn please." He 
worked his way with some difficulty 
behind and presently was confronted 
with Miss Mae St. Clair. 

"Well?" said the singer, not unkind
ly, for Hank was a well-looking man 
and he showed something of the trepi
dation he f«lt, though he had been 
bluff and peremptory enough with the 
men wha had barred his way. "You 
want me?" 

"That's what," replied Hank, simply. 
"What is It?" 
"I jest told you. I want yon. Take 

a good look at me, an' see ef you think 
I'll do. I'm a stranger to you, but yon 
hain't ter me. You've be'n with me 
m my shack, singin' ter me for two 
months stiddy. I'd like the best kind 
ter hare- you with me fer all ther rest 
of the time there is." 

Miss St. Clair looked at htm for a mo
ment in amazement and then burst in
to a fit of laughter, "You must ha 
crazy," she said. 

"No," said Hank, "I hain't crsEy, 
nnther. You saved me from that, I'll 
tell yon." And he told her, with & rude 
eloqiMnca t t e t moved ker strangely. 

•I bad long suffered from indigestion," writes 
O. A. LeDels, Cedar City, Mo. "Like others I 
tried many preparations but never found any
thing that did me good until 1 took Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure, One bottle cured me. A friend 
who had suffered similarly I put on the use ot 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining fast and 
win soon be able to work. Before he used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure indigestion had made him a 
total wreck. J. s. Banker. 

A P r o d i g a l S e a . 
Eight years ago a little boy ran away 

from home in York. Pa. His parents 
made all efforts possible to find him. 
spending^ small fortune in advertising 
for his whereabouts and following up 
clews that proved to be worthless. At 
last, after eight years of uncertainty, 
Michael Zabbar. the boy's father, has 
received word that his son is in Zaga-
zig, Egypt. 

O a r C o t t o n S e e d 
American cotton seed is responsible 

for a tremendous increase in the pro
duction of cotton in Russia, middle 
Asia, Bokahara and Khiva. The year 
1900 shows an increase of 44 per cent, 
over 1899 in the Asiatic lands, and the 
increase in the R«ss'«an district is 28 
pe» cent. Most of the former corn
fields-are now being planted with cot
ton. 

1 
H. J. BOOL & CO., 

Opposite Tomplins Co. Bank. 

Central Block Store. 

We Buy. 

We Sell. 

When you feel that life is hardly 
worth the candle take a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will cleanse your stomach, tone 
up your liver, add regulate your 
bowels making you feel like a new 
man. For sale by J. 8. Banker. 

w. T. Wesson, Ghnlsonvine, Vs.. druKsrist, 
writes: "Your One Mlonte Cous.h Cure, gives 
perfect satisfaction. My customers say It is th*1 

be8t rem dy for coughs, coMs, throat and hi' g 
troubles." i. S Banker. 

A P o i n t e r t o O u r R e a d e r s , 
To seoure special attention when 

you trade with our advertisers, tell 
theinyou read their advertisement in 
T H E T R I B U N E . 

No A u c t i o n Pouter* l ike those w e print . 

We create values in 

woodwork and in uphol

stery. We deal in genuine 

house furnishings. Fac- $ 

tory prices will secure 

consideration and patron

age. We are busy, but, 

omnibus-like, we have a 

place for you. 

> 

36963 
Bushels 

of Buckwheat 
wanted at once at the highest 
market price, delivered at my 
warehouse at Atwater Station. 

Harnesses 
Single and double, at great re
duction for the next 3o days. 
All kinds of grain wanted. 

S. S. GOODYEAR, 
Groodyean. 

H. J. BOOL & CO., 

130 anil 132 E. State St., Ithaca. 

Recipe No. 1197. 
Diahroea, Dysentery and gen
eral bowel troubles are quickly 
cured bv a few doses of 
Walley's Recipe No. 1107 

I t has been in general use in 
this city for 35 years, and has 
proved to be the most effective 
remedy &n the market." 

Try a small bottle bottle of it and 
you will he convinced of its merit, like 
hundreds of others who have used it, 
and you will not be without It in the 
house. Made and warranted 

I f I . L WILLEY & Ci. s 

AUBURN e N . Y. 
For sale by J. 8. Banker. 

All eyes require glasses sooner or 
later. Defective eyes, unless strength
ened with glasses, become more weak
ened. The proper glass can often 
work protective wonders 'if used In 
time, but it can't restore weakened 
eyes brought about through neglect. 
H yon have any eye trouble you 
should consult 

A. E. TREA, 
Graduate Optician, 

(JROTON, N. Y. 

*6y~Brvng your legal printing to this 
office; we can save you money on it. 

PAT&ua&sjasa 

IE* your eyes are. not comfortable, 
•" they should have attention. We 

use the latest and most' improved 
methods of examining &yes, and sat
isfaction Is the resnlt. • 

Grossman & S w a r t , 
The Eye Fitters, 9s (|©a@$©$ fie 

HIGHEST vsAh'ES e , ^ towns where capl-
invested, Indus-

t»i?s srfcbeitfg estab
lished, and apportunitU a for bu*(0?lM**t% attract
i v e . WR P t l B U S k ?s PAGRS.pf /BUBINKSS 
OPPORTCNITIE8 In live towtfs, hi •Jhk&mawss-
facturinsr enterprise i s ercouraged, a«<l property 
is doubling in valus. Help wanted, Situation* 
wanted, Factory Pltnts for jnte and wnnltd. 
Mining inveatmenta. Putins fly sale and wanleKL 

r yon are not satisfied with your preaant 
conditio®, dastre to Join others In building e mew 
town where your inveattaeai will grm> -•'• 
each s « w cossa«r,« i • ••- S,T •.•.,. j ,. ^ , . . , M r 
3 months trtat jjesfnte. Ct< ' •• v «•»'» 
•nd territory In the V. R. • >'.-''•> • f<! •!.-«• 
" Buslnesa Opportunity" Chicago, 811. 1 ; < 
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Dudley a t t h e Helm. 
AUBURN, NOV. 13—Without the 

slightest Htgn of friction the machin
ery of the county legislature was »et 
in motion this morning and it moved 
along as has been its wont during 
the past few years. The supervisors 
from the towns had been here since 
yesterday, when their duties as can
vassers brought them here, the situa
tion had been thoroughly discussed 
and there was very l itt le time lost 
this morning. The several men who 
are anxious to 6tep into the office of 
county superintendent of the poor as 
soon as Loren A. Coltou steps out 
were very much in evidence and the 
contest for the place is nothing if not 
interesting. The usual hunt for mi
nor favors was lost sight of in the 
struggle among the men who are 
anxious to handle the county's char
i ty funds. 

Janitor Thurston, following a long 
established custom, had provided t w o 
handsome bouquets for the chair
man's desk; otherwise the room ap
peared just the same as usual when 
Clerk Hosmer rapped for order as the 
hands of the clock indicated 11. Roll 
call followed, the several wards and 
towns being represented as follows: 

First ward—Fred'k H. Hockeborn. 
Second ward—John L. Hunter. 
Third want—George W. Penird. 
Fourth ward—Frank J. Schell. 
Fifth ward—Thomas J. Bell. 
Sixth ward?—Robert J. Benhatn. 
Seventh ward—Francis X. Gilbert. 
Eighth ward—James A. McCabe. 
Ninth ward—Jay P. Nye. 
Tenth ward—Henry H. Guppy. 
Aurelius—J. George Coapman. 
Brutus—Harrison Ladue, Jr. 
Cato—Ernest G. Tabor. 
Conquest—Jerome Emerson. 
Fleming—Howard Tryon. 
Genoa—Frederick A. Dudley. 
Ira—Loren J. Wormuth. 
Ledyard—George W. Bancroft. 
Locke—G. O. Whitcomb. 
Mentz—G. B. Tanner. 
Montezuma—Daniel Farrell. 
Moravia—W. J. Greenfield. 
Niles—Joseph W. Brinkerhoff. 
Owasco—Frank F. Herrick. 
Scipio—Edgar D. Parkhuret. 
Sempronius—James A. Jones. 
Senuett—8. L. Depew.. 
Springport—W. C. Richardson. 
Sterling—William B. Reed. 
Summerhill—J. Guernsey Allen. 
Throop—James Powers. 
Venice—M. W. Murdock. 
Victory—William W. Smith. 
Clerk Hosmer then announced the 

selection of a chairman to be in order. 
Supervisor Murdock said that a 

newspaper had inadvertently seen fit 
to mention him as a candidate-for 
chairman. It was a laudable ambi
tion. He had for nine years repre
sented a town that had never been 
honored by having its representative 
chosen to preside over the delibera
tions of the Board, and in the present 
instance he had been loyal to Dr. 
Dudley. He had a name to present 
of a man who showed loyalty to his 
country by going to the front early 
in the War oi the Rebellion, who 
served in the Second corps of the 
Army of the Potomac in a division 
that lost more in killed and wounded 
than any other in the Union army. 
He presented the name of Dr. F. A. 
Dudley and moved that the clerk 
cast the ballot of the board for him. 

Supervisor Alien seconded the nom
ination, characterizing Dr. Dudley as 
a man of high standing, the logical 
candidate for chairman after three 
years of service in the Board, a man 
of good executive ability, who would 
perform the duties of the position 
with alacrity, proper parliamentary 
skill and a reasonable degree of im
partiality. 

Clerk Hosmer named Supervisors 
Hunter and Tryon as tellers, Super
visor Murdock's motion was unani
mously carried, the ballot was cast 
and Dr. Dudley was declared the 
choice for chairman. The oath was 
then administered by Clerk Hosmer. 

Dr. Dudley said that after listening 
to the eulogistic words of Messrs. 
Murdock and Allen he hardly recog
nized himself. He hoped none of his 
associates would take their remarks 
too seriously, To him it meant that 
when Mr. Murdock or Mr. Allen hon
ored a man with his friendship i t was 
never done in a half-hearted manner. 
He expressed his thanks for the honor 
conferred and asked the assistance 
and loyal co-operation of every mem
ber. The proceedings of the Board 
had been smooth and harmonious for 
several years because of the spirit of 
good wi l l and mutual helpfulness 
and the honest, sincere devotion of 
the members to the interest of the 
county. In this the present members 
might find the keynote which should 
guide them—they are the trusted 
representatives of the towns and 
wards, and honor and justice demand 
that their duties be vigi lant ly and 
faithfully performed. These senti
ments were not new, he said, but i t 
was right to call them to mind. 
About this time every year talk is 
heard of a short session. The busi
ness of the county has increased so 
a u c h , Chairman Dudley said, that a 
short seesion is practically impossi
ble. Even M it is, with experienced 
and hard-working coanmittees, mat
ters e l importance are allowed to ©s» 
rumulute ansl M t often 
through i s i&e last days oi 
* ion w i t h 'it i In- » i ' i fHbi i 

scrutiny their importance demands. 
I t matters not whether the session be 
short or long if the work i s wel l done, 
he said in conclusion. The other 
members applauded. 

Supervisor Greenfield moved that 
the tellers cast the ballot of the Board 
for John G. Hosmer for clerk. The 
motion was carried wi th a rush, the 
the ballot was cast and Clerk Hosmer 
was declared his own successor. 
Chairman Dudley administered the 
oath. He didn't have the prescribed 
form at hand, but he administered 
one that answered all purposes—in 
fact the veterans in the Board de
clared that Mr. Hosmer swore today 
to do more than he had sworn on any 
previous occasion to do during his 
long service as clerk. 

On motion of Supervisor Richard
son, Thomas McDermott was named 
to succeed himself as messenger. 

William H. Thurston was again 
made janitor of the county buildings, 
the clerk casting the ballot on Super
visor Nye's motion. 

On motion ot Supervisor Benham 
the members proceeded to draw for 
seats, Supervisors Murdock, Green
field, Richardson, Bell, Penird and 
Powers being permitted to retain 
theirseats of last year. To two Dem
ocrats, Supervisors Emerson and Far
rell, in order fell the first two slips 
drawn from the hat and Supervisor 
Nye drew the third. Nearly all of 
last year's members got their old 
seats. • 

On motion of Supervisor Nye, the 
rules governing last year's Board 
were adopted as the rules to govern 
the present session and the clerk was 
instructed to have a sufficient num
ber of copies printod for the use of 
the members. 

A motion by Supervisor Benham 
that the Board proceed to ballot on a 
jail physician was carried. There 
was no necessity for a ballot, how-
over. Dr. Charles H. Bennett, who 
has held the position four terms, vol
untarily withdrew and introduced to 
the members Dr. Ledra Heazlit, the 
only candidate, who was chosen 
unanimously, on motion of Supervis
or Hunter. 

On motion of Supervisor Nye the 
morrow at 

•—«—*-
Beaten Once M o r e . 

There wi l l be no special election in 
the town of Fleming for the purpose 
of voting on the excise propositions 
unless later the appellate division 
may see fit to grant that privilege to 
the advocates of license. Some time 
ago Andrew L. France, proprietor of 
the Hotel Norwood at the foot of the 
lake, petitioned to Justice Dun well 
for an order al lowing a special town 
meeting in Fleming, this step being 
taken after the appellate division 
had beaten the hotel keepers of the 
town in their effort to have the for
mer town meeting declared void. 

The argument on the application of 
France for such an order was beard 
several weeks ago and now Justice 
Dunwel l has handed down his opin
ion, denying the motion. 

SMITH'S SMITH'S SMITH'S 

Suitable Christmas 
Gifts Free. 

SEE OUR HOLIDAY PREMIUMS DIS
PLAYED AT OUR STORE. 

You will find exhibited Cut Glass and 
Fancy Decorated China; Imported Faience, 
TepHtz, Royal Bonn, Barbentine and Bohe 
mian Glass Vases; Decorated Celluloid 
Toilet and Manicure Sets in Fancy Cellu
loid Boxes; Toilet Soaps and Perfumes in 
Fancy Boxes; Bisque Figures; Imported 
Bronzed Statuary—Classic Subjects; Gilt 
and Bronze Urn and Pitcher Vases, and a 
variety of other equally attractive articles. 

Begin now to save the 
tickets. 

which we give with Teas, Coffees, Spices, 
Extracts and Baking Powder, and we will 
be able to help you in making up your list 
of Xmas gifts. Respectfully, 

Grand Union Tea Co., 

95 Genesee St. Auburn. 

YOUR INTEREST IS OURS. 
W e cannot benefit ourselves without benefiting you—We must 

give you the very best values in everything we sell or we cannot se
cure your trade. 
W e never sacrifice quality to make low prica§--Yet W6 a l w a y s 
make low prices. 

50c. 
Bed 
Blankets 

A big lot—all 
colors ,others 50c 
upward. 

Seeded 

Raisin 10c lb. 

Good 

Salmon 10c cam. 

MOLASSES 

that good kind 

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 

I lb. tin Boxes 35c. 

SM/7-H'S * STORE, + • GENOA. 

M i s s o u r i H o r s e s . 
The Missouri horses at Griffin's sta

bles are attracting widespread atten
tion among farmers and horse fanciers 
generally. They are selling from $75 
up or $150 a pair up. Now is the 
time to buy as horses wi l l undoubt
edly be higher next spring. Fresh 
supplies from Missouri coming in 
constantly. Saddle horses and good 
drivers, roadsters, draught horses and 
all purpose horses. You save a big 
per cent by buying wi th us as w e 
cannot be undersold by anybody. 

J. M. GRIFFIN, Burtis Stables, 
Water St., Auburn, N. Y. 

Gard. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGormick of 

Scipio wish to express their thanks to 
the people of Genoa and Scipio for 
their kind a sistance in 
cident. 

Pall and Winter Glothlng. 
Come and look over m y stock of 

men's, boys' and children's suits, 
overcoats, ulsters and pants, and at 
prices to suit everybody. You wil l 
a lways find me here at Genoa Satur
day until Tuesday. 

MOSE KAJ.VRI8KY. 

For Sale . 
I offer my place, consisting of 11 j 

acres of land, choice fruit of all kinds, 
buildings in good repair. Terms rea
sonable. For particulars inquire on 
premises, 2 miles east of Ledyard P. O. 

19m2 MRS. MART DOYLE. 

Notice to Pa t rons . 
Mr. A. Cannon is the traveling rep

resentative of THE GENOA TRIBUNE, 
and is authorized to collect accounts 
and receive orders for subscriptions 
and all kinds of printing. 

. »' * m—'—-
Farm for sale—Consisting of 105 a. 

in the town of Venice 1£ mile from 
the Poplar Ridge creamery, suitable 
for grain or grass; fruit in abundance. 
Will be sold reasonable on terms to 
suit the purchaser. 

EDW. P. & Jos. P K I N G . 

WILLIAM M'KINLEY, 
HIS LIFE AND WORK, 

m 
am. CRAS, H. OBOSVKKOB. 

TIM late Pwklent'i »te\ong friend, comrade 
in war, coiieajroe to congress and champion in 
House Of Representatives; was near the Preal 
dent's aide with otner great men when bis eyes 
were closed In death; followed his remains to 
Notional capital and to Canton. Millions of 
copies will be sold. Salsa spreading: line Are in 
dry stubble-, men and women taking-10 to BO or
ders dally. It a the official book. Eulogies from 
Governors, senators, editorials from great dai 
Ilea. Last and dying words ot world's great 
men, but none to grand as McKlnleya—' IT Is 
OOP's WAT." Contains photogravure of last 
photograph ot President ever taken. Ton can 
easily and quickly clear w.sno. The General re
quires that share of proceeds of sate of every 
book sold shall be donated to a McKInley Monu
ment Fund. Thus every subscriber \/o this book 
becomes a contributor to this fnnd. tverybody 
will nay it; or&rs for the as\T»g: no one wffl 
refuse, send n %*m% elamps for elegant pros 
poetess 100,030eoratas will be esMin this vicinity 

i'.» «ii m»o ^ '••.;•.• cjufcK by get-
^ .. , , . orifrrvl Of i - • « ' / • A .Mr ' **-

> . S ' . T i n | i . I* .i I M "I r . . n «, | . 
w%j!hi i>(r '" i ( , n 

Women S a y So. 
That Hamilton's Autumn Flow

er and Autumn Extract restore 
them to health, strength and vigor 
and cure them of the ailments pe
culiar to their sex. Men and women 
say that Hamilton's Sarsaparilla 
purifies the blood, stimulates the 
liver and gives them strength and 
health. 

That Hamilton's Cream Hair 
Balsam is the best remedy they can 
buy for falling hair, and restoring 
color. 

That Hamilton's Whooping 
Cough Cordial is a positive relief 
for the dreaded paroxysms of 
whooping. 

Hamilton's medicines are in 
greater demand than ever. People 
will not be silenced, they will not 
be influenced. From every direct
ion women are advising their friends 
"You go to Chemist Hamilton. 
His medicines cured me, they will 
you. His Kidney and Liver Cure 
is exceptionally good for lame back, 
pain in the region oi the kidneys, 
inflammation of the bladder, etc." 
His aggressive cut rate policy has 
become a thoroughly established 
and popular plan. He sells all pat
ent medicines at cut prices. 

Medicinal wines and Liquors for 
family use. 

Port, Sherry, and Catawba, 30c 
per qt. 75c per gallon. 

Pure Bourbon & Rye Whiskies, 
23c, 40c and 50c per pint. 

Every Friday the beat extracts, 
Lemon, Wintergieen, Peppermint, 
etc., 3c per ounce. 

Every Friday the Best 10c ex
tracts, Vanilla, Orange, etc., at 6c 
per ounce. 

Every Saturday the choicest 40c 
asd 50c perfumes, at 19c per ounce. 
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HYNES. 
Some shoes are made for profit. The more profit the less 

wear. But 

HYNES' SHOES 
Are especially designed to give good wear. The profit is lost 
sight of in the endeavor to make the shoes profitable to the 
wearers. We always furnish faithful footwear because our rep
utation is at stake. For example try our 

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes, size n}4 to 2, $1.00 
siae 2*4 to 5, 1.25 

Or our Men's Satin Calf Shoes, 1.68 
Or our Ladies' Heavy Soled Shoes, 1.50 

DANIEL A. HYNES, 
5 7 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

L 
Controls tbe sale of Queen Quality shoes in Auburn. 

« t.-t-.t. • -t. .ft, Jt, .*. A.ff. .1.,?L .<..«. .T. .ft. *y.JttJL.f 
T T T ' l ' T ' l " ! is,ii|(iij«iji • | I , | " T " X * ™ T W " T l hrti tfirftriti ill iti ill its stilt « - - • - -» - * * • • 
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Peculiar 
Flour Making 
Machinery. 

The success of our Silver Spray Flour lies in 
the fact that it is delivered to the consumer with a 
large percentage of the most nutritious elements of 
the wheat retained. 

The peculiar oscillator process so sifts the mill
ed wheat that instead of such a large percentage of 
starch as many flours contain—Silver Spray Flour 
retains a large percentage of the gluten that would 
remain in the bran. This is one reason why you 
ought to use Silver Spray Flour. 

Prompt Custom Grinding a Specialty. :: 

Sullivan & Mulvaney, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

itiitiitrrtiittitritirfi.ti itnti iti it. ifntnltiiti ill i t . i tnt. .tnt. .t i lt i iti it..t.ifli ti iti it. *- * -*--*- * -•-••--•-•- #-.•..•• • -« . . • . . • . - • - - * - •-- . T T T T T T T ™ T T T T X T T T T T T " T T T T T T ' I ' T T T l ' ! T T T T T I ' T " T 1* ' ! * 8 '• fM t*W'I" '%' W • 

THE TIME is near at hand when you will 
need one of those good warm Horse Blan

kets—in fact the time is already here. Don't get 
caught napping and have to pay a big doctor's bill 
when a small sum invested in a blanket will save a 
great deal of trouble. We also have 

Stone Meat Jars 
12 gal. 20 gal. 25 gal. 

Canned Goods, 
Soups, 
Pickles, 

SOAPS 
15 cakes, 35c. 
to cakes, 35c. 

Use 
Force 

t3?T*Try a package of Yankee Oats—a cup and 
saucer, plate or oatmeal dish jvith every package, 
all for 25 cents. 

Ai r\ 
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TWO @BNOA T R I B U N C 
TBLBrHOHE IN CONNECTION. 

; 

> 
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Fm DAY, NOV. IB, 1901. 

T i p That's the kind you find 
1 1 1 here. Oar teas are all In-

T Q P telligently selected, the're 
1 v r clean, refreshing in flavor 

T C / k *ud dry. 
1 **** Japane 

powders, English Breakfast,, etc. 
etc , at prices from 35c to 90c a lb . 

Oolongs, Gun-
kfas 

The Remer Tea Store, i 
3 7 Ganaaaa St. Auburn. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Advertisements under this head are five 

cents per line. Seven words make a 
Une.s Everybody reads these. 

It you have something people want. 
Stored away .within your cellar, 

And it you want to sell the stun 
Why don't you tell a feller r 

A purse containing about $4 was 
lost by a lady who is unable to lose 
any money, having a family to sup
port. Wil l tho finder kindly leave 
the purse at Saxton'e store, Venice 
Center. 

One 6-hole range for sale, in good 
order, wi th warming oven attached. 
Call and see it at 

A. V. SISSON'S, East Venice. 
Please pay for your twine and Ma

chine extras. Also for service of bull. 
L. B. NOBMAK. 

For sale, at a bargain, 8 yearl ing 
heifers and a sorrel horse. 

O. M. AVEBT, Genoa. 

Cattle for sale, some very l ike ly 
young Jersey cows to calve in Jan
uary and Febuary, also heifers com
ing in , and an extra good Berkshire 
boar, thoroughbred eight months old. 

tf H. T. HOWE, Heddens N.Y. 

House and barn at Venice Center 
for rent. Write or call on 
4t Mas. E. 8. AKIN, Scipio, N. T. 

WAKTTO— Middle a g e i man and 
wife for the winter. Apply at once. 

4 t E. 8. AMIS, Scipio, N. Y. 
Yearling Shropshire rams and 100 

White Leghorn hens for sale. 
w 4 G. L. FBBBIS, Five Corners. 
F O B SALB—Kitchen range, nearly 

n e w . M. T. UNDERWOOD. 

Berkshire boar for service. 
GEORGE BOTES, Genoa. 

We are ready to grind buckwheat. 
SrjIiWVAN & MuiiVANET. 

Market prices paid for old rubber, 
brass, copper and tea lead. Leave at 
the barber shop. 

PBABL HCNTEB, Genoa. 

THE VILLAGE NOTES 
N G W e P ICKED UP B Y T H E 

T R I B U N E R E P O R T E R S . 

What Has Happened In Genoa Baring the 
Past Seven Days—An Interesting Page. 

—It was semewhat Low-ery in 
N«w York election day. 

—Mr. Knapp of West Groton 
was in town on business Saturday. 

—Water is getting very scarce 
in this locality and some wells are 
dry. 

—Wm. E. Miller and wife visited 
Mrs. Frank Bryant at Groton re
cently. 

—Robert and Howard Bush vis
ited friends at Varna one day re
cently. 

—Mrs. A. Cannon has been on 
the sick list for a number of days, 
but is improving. 

—These cold mornings, which 
chill us to the bone, are warming 
to the coal dealer's heart, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pratt at
tended the Davis-Pratt wedding at 
Auburn last week Wednesday. 

— E . H. Bennett and family of 
the Indian Field road were guests 
at J . Hutchison's on Sunday. 

—Mrs. A. B. VanMatter has 
been spending a week with friends 
in Auburn and Union Springs. 

—Husking corn is about over 
with our farmers. The continued 
fine weather has been appreciated. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Bey Sellen of 
Keiloggsville were guests of rela
tives in this vicinity a few days re
cently. 

—G. W. Davis made a little fish
ing excursion to Farley's Point a 
day or two recently, and reported 
fair luck. 

—Soon Winter, putting Fall to 
flight, will rule this earth once 
more, asd lis kis train will c#®$ 
the man who never shuts '!;•• 

—Read the special notices. 
—A touch of real winter this 

week. / 
—Additional local matter on 

page 7. 
—Look out for shower of mete

ors to-day. 
—Thos. Keenan was in Auburn 

on business Monday and Tuesday. 
—The "Empire State" man is 

glad. See his ad on this page this 
week. 

—A. B. FOX of Ithaca has been 
renewing acquaintance in this 
vicinity. 

—Henry Gower and family are 
moving to L,udlowville, where he 
has secured a position. 

—W. S. Loomis has gone to 
Portland where he has a winter's 
job in the cement plant. 

—Mrs. J. S. Banker returned 
Tuesday evening from Syracuse 
where she has been spending a few 
days. 

—Miss Alida M. VanMarter of 
Venice Center, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. I*. Hutchinson.— 
Moravia Register. -

—Bert Lewis has been refinish-
ing the interior of the barber shop 
the past week. Two coats of light 
paint makes quite an improvement. 

—Crushed stone is coming more 
into use each year, consequently 
there are more improved roads. 
Agitation is slowly solving the 
good road question. 

—We understahd that there has 
been a change of time on the Le
high, but our requests for time 
tables have so far been fruitless, so 
we are unable to print the new 

—Now that the excitement of 
election has become a thing of the 
past, the public can once more give 
its undivided attention to the cares 
and duties of business life. By no 
means the most unimportant of 
those duties is a careful perusal of 
the T R I B U N E ' S advertising. 

—President Angell, of the Uni
versity of Michigan, when question
ing students in an important ex
amination, said: " I would trust 
any boy anywhere that reads the 
Scientific American." We send the 
Scientific American with T H E 
TRIBUNE, both one year, for $3.60. 

—We have made arrangements 
whereby we are able to furnish the 
TRIBUNE and the Country Gen
tleman one year each at the rate of 
$2.10. This is the best rate that 
we have ever yet been able to offer 
for this superb agricultural paper, 
and we trust that many will take 
advantage of it. 

—The appointment of Will D. 
Norman to be a justice of the peace 
of the town of Genoa to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Byron Hunt was filed in the 
county clerk's office Wednesday. 
The appointment was made by Al
fred Lanterman, Francis Hollister 
and Lucien B. Mead, justices of the 
peace, and F. C. Hagin, town clerk, 
composing a majority of the mem
bers of the Town Board of Genoa. 

—Wm. Watson and wife of Ho
mer were in town Saturday. Mr. 
Watson is of Watson Brothers, the 
popular granite and marble dealers, 
and among the new work recently 
placed by this company is a fine 
Chester granite monument for 
James McGary, a brother-in-law of 
Rev. Thos. Rafierty at Scipio. The 
stone on the Avery lot in the 
Genoa cemetery was also set by 
this firm. 

—"What are you going to do 
with your farm implements this 
fall? Are you going to leave your 
plow and harrow on the summer 
fallow just where you unhitched 
before the harvest? Do you intend 
to leave the rake and mower in the 
last field which you cut? Will you 
draw the binder up near the stable, 
take the knife out and canvas off 
and leave it all winter? If you do 
you are wasting your money. K,®ep 
toe iSHiietui 11'- you have purchas-

from the damaging effect of sun, 
snow and rain." j ^ „ ; 

—Rodney Shurgur and Vance 
Avery were out of town the first of 
the week looking after business 
matters. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Miss 
Luella Hitt, of Moravia, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Ad
ams recently. 

P i g s for sa le . ARTHUR SELLKN, Genoa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. CyrusJ Pratt are 
entertaining his sister and grand 
daughter, of Corning, for a few 
days this week. 

—. The Baldwinsville Leader tells 
of the visit to that village of the 
inventor of a patent "Tongue Car
rier and Holder." If the gentle
man cannot dispose of his invention 
in Baldwinsville, he might come to 
Genoa where there certainly ought 
to be a good sale for the article. 

fta^-Kerosene oil 9c. at Saxton's 
store, Venice Center. 

( 
•OunMtnre 

We're Qfad! 
We're always glad the day after election, as the men who are eleeted 

are always oar men ( the day after election). 
We're glad there are t w o strong parties and that good men predomi

nate in eaeh. 
We're glad that no man or set of men has a sure thing in Politics, Re

ligion or Business. 
We're glad no one is obliged to bay the Empire State's stuff, or swal

low all the Empire State man prints. 
We're glad we are obliged to sell the best Furniture. Carpets, Dra

pery, Wall Paper, etc. at as low prices as are named in any city. 
We're glad our efforts are being appreciated by our out-of-town trade 

and that our one-price rule, our freight prepaid to all points, our 
plan lor favoring and entertaining our customers from out of 
town, please the people. 

EMPIRE STATE Housefurnishing Co., Ithaca. 
E V E R Y T H I N G F O B T H B HOMB. Successor to the Bool-Go. 

8TWe pay freight aad car fare. * 

• • • • • • • • • M H M M W k l l Paper and l ) r a i w r y M B H a B M a H B ^ a B e B ^ 

Sugar Beets Feed for cows, hogs and 
poultry, best and cheapest food ob
tainable, $8 per ton at Atwater & 
Son's, King Ferry Station. 

m » » « • 
K i n g P e r r y . 

Nov. 12—John Hollister returned 
to Ooxsackie last week. 

Mrs. Julia Burgett has been visit
ing friends in Ithaca a few days. 

B. Lyon recently made a business 
trip to Plattsburg. 

Mrs. Homer Doolittle is very ill. 
Mies' Georgia Coleman recently re

turned from Buffalo where she has 
been spending some time. 

Mrs. Ogden and Miss Barnes have 
returned from their vis it to Cortland. 

Mrs. L. P. Wil l iams made a busi
ness trip to the county seat Friday. 

Miss Helen Lyon is spending the 
winter at Plattsburg. 

Dr. Dommett wi l l be at Poplar 
Bidge on Monday. 

m » » « * 
Five Corner*. 

Nov. 12—People of this section 
were glad to see the rain as we l l s 
and cisterns were low. Wheat also 
needed rain. 

Thomas Miller is expecting his 
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Mason, to make 
him a visit next week. 

Major Palmer and wife were called 
to Millerton, Pa., Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of her brother, John Hoft-
man. 

The 0 . E. society wi l l g i v e an oys
ter supper at Jump's hall, Tuesday 
evening. Nov. 19. The quilt pieced 
the society w i l l also be sold at that 
time. All cordially invited. 

> > l l < 

Mew Y o r k a n d R e t u r n 66.10 
Nov. 15 v ia Lackawanna railroad, 
good to return to Nov. 17 inclusive, 
account Cornell-Columbia game, on 
Nov. 16. 

Come to the People's Store! 
For Men's, Boys' and Children's Furnishing Goods. W e can save 
you money. We carry the most complete line in Western New York. 

On our second floor you will find nothing but GENTLEMEN'S 
HATS, which is the finest department in the State. 

Our Furnishing Goods Department on the first floor is up to date. 
We also have a department for Ladies' and Children's Hats Ou this 
line we can save you the second-man's profit. "HTWe carry no sec
onds or trash. 

SMITH <& LEONARD, 
107 Genesee Street, Auburn. 

OPENING OF 
OUR NEW STORE 
November 16,1901 

At the old stand of J. B. Howland, 
_ POPLAR RIDGE, N. V. 

On the above date we will open our 
new Cash Grocery Store with a large 
line of fine groceries which we offer 
at reasonable prices. Give us a call 
and see what we have to offer. 

Auct ion Sa le . 
W. D. Mastin wi l l sell at auction 

without reserve at the Avery block 
in Genoa vi l lage on Saturday, Nov. 
16, at 1 o'clock sharp, the fol lowing 
property: Sorrel horse 8 years old 
kind s ty l i sh and a great roadster, 
Rubber tire carriage nearly new, 
Steel tire top carriage, New Portland 
cutter, s ingle harness, extra fine Gal
loway robe, blankets, laprobes, whips 
bells, etc., A large amount of house
hold goods all in first class order. L. 
B. Norman, auctioneer. 

^ » • , m 

w i t h h a r d ' m ne> 

•<4. 
sty, away 

MARRIED. 
DAVIS—PBATT—At the home of the 

bride's sister, Mrs. Wm. Main, 29 
Jefferson St., Auburn, N. Y , Nov. 6, 
1901, by Rev. Tracy B. Griswold, 
Cora J. Pratt to George W. Davis of 
Locke. 

FABKRAH—THOMPSON—At 35 Frank
lin St., Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 5, 1901, 
by Rev. W. H. Hubbard, D. D., Delos 
Farnham of Owasco and Sophia 
Thompson of Niles. 

• » » i • 

DIBD. 
EVRRHON—In Moravia, Tuesday 

evening, Nov. 12, 1901, John T. Ever-
son, aged 82 years, 7 months and 27 
days. 

Funeral services at his late home, 
Congress St. Saturday, the 16th, at 
2 p. m. Burial at Indian Mound ceme
tery. 

GBOVBB—In Moravia, Nov. 12, 
1901, Alice M. wife of P. Grover, of 
the Goodrich house. 

Funeral services at her late home 
Thursday at 10:80 a. m. Burial a t 
Forest Hil l cemetery at Dry den, N. Y. 

m > . * m 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation 
and headache. • They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect For sale b y 
J. S. Banker. 

Koool Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere stimulant 
to (trad nature. It affords the stomach com
plete cad Rbrtnte rest by tiigeattng the food 
yon es t If OB Son t he vp to otet but cao so Joy 

( . ' ! i . • g . * »', ' * - ' ' ; « « . \ w 1 < . L ,. — . 
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LOUIS R. HOWLAND & Co. [m 

SHOES 
0/&fr/fc> 

Titty HAVE 

(QRK CUSHION 
INSOLES. 

$350 
Special to the Ladies. 

If y o u w a n t a pai r of shoes tha t will k e e p the 
feet w a r m and comfor tab le and save you from hav
ing a h a r d cold all winter , come and pu rchase a 
pai r of o u r F e l t L i n e d S h o e s . W e have a large 
l ine to select from at prices from $ 1 , $ 1 . 2 5 , 
$ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 . O u r shoe d e p a r t m e n t is also 
comple t e in ladies' gen t s ' and chi ldren 's up-to-date 
styles, we h a v i n g jus t received our winter s tock. 

W e h a v e jus t received a case of C o t t o n 
B l a n k e t s in wh i t e , grey, blue and b rown, prices „| 
50c, 60c, 75c and 98c pe r pair. 

Black Mercerised Skirts, fine quality, at 
75c, 95c, 1.50 and 2.00 each. 

Now is the time to buy Underwear for 
the cold weather that's coming. We have a big 
line to seleet from. Special bargains in gents' 
Heavy Underwear at 20c per garment. 

Our Grocery Department Is full of fresh goods. 

Sugars—4f, Hi and tye. Teas—W, 8ft, 40 and 48e. Coffees— 
Pnre Vermont Maple Sap Syrup, 26c per qt. Raisins, tip, 

8w wwet potatoes, 15 lbs. 
16 to 
4 lbs. for 85 ots. Soda, fl lbs for 25 cts. 
for 35o. 5-4 Table oilcloth. 18 cts. 

Remember we have only mentioned 
bargains, and that we have the largest and most complete stool 
of goods in this section and are ready to meet all competition. 

Thanking yon for past favors and soliciting future business, 
we remain, Toms Truly, 

H. P. flastin, Genoa. 
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ASTHMA CUR!- I-KKF 
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in AH Cases. 

ABSOLUTELY EREE ON RECEIPT OF 
WR1TK YOl It NAME AND ADDKKSS PLAINLY. 

T h e r e is u o t h i n g l ike A s t h m a l e n e . 

POSTAL 

I t b r i n g s ins tant relief, e v e n in t h e worst 
cases . I t cures w h e n all else fail 4 

The Kev. C. F. WELLS of Villa Kidge, 
111., says: "Your trial bottle of Asmalnne re
ceived in good condition. I cannot tell you 
how thankful I feel for the good derived from 
it. I was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I despaired 
of ever being cured. I saw your advertise
ment for the cure of this dreadful and torment
ing dis%ase. Asthma, and thought you had 
overspoken yourselves, but resolved to give it 
a trial. To my astonishment the trial acted 
like a charm; send me a full size bottle." 

1 
rOR TEPi 

YEARS 

R E L I E F . 

Kev. Or. Morrla Wei'lisler, 
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel, 

N E W YORK, Jan. 3, 1901. 
D R S . T A F T BROS. MEDICINE CO. , 

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an excellent 
remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its 
eomposiiion alleviates all troubles which com
bine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing 
and wonderful. After having it carefully an
alyzed, we can say that Asthmalene contains 
no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 

Very truly yours, 
REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER. 

D R . TAKT. BROS. MEDICINE CO. AVON SPRINGS, N. Y. , Feb. 1, 1901. 

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the won
derful effect of your Asthmalene lor the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted 

•with spasmodic Asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as well 
as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th street, New 
York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene and my wife commenced taking it 
about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using 
one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I 
(eel that I can cousistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this 
distressing disease. Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPS, M. D . 

DRS. T A F T BROS. MEDICINE CO. February 5, 1901. 
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years; have tried numerous reme

dies but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with a trial 
bottle, and found relief at once. I have since purchased your full size bottle and am 
ever grateful. I have a family of four children and for six ytars was unable to work. I 
am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This testimony you 
can make such use of as you see fit. S. RAPHAEL, 

Home address, 235 Rivington st. 67 East 129th St., New York City. 

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 
Do not delay. Write at once, address DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 79 

East 130th street, New York City. 

S O L D B T T - A . L L a D ^ X T O - G r l S I ' S -
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Dealers in high grade 

PIANOS A N D ORGANS, 
17 different makes to select from. 

CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

We aie exclusive agents for the world renowned 
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars. 

Headquarters for Phonographs and Graphophones 
and a full line of the latest records always in stock. 

If you want anything in the line of Music or Mu
sical Instruments call at our store; our prices are 
always right. 

1 0 6 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

We have a few hundred bushels 
of white Oats for sale at our ware 

Jiouse. Get your order in promptly. 

J. G. Atwater & Son, King Ferry Station. 

FALL FOOTWEAR 
For flan, Woman and Child. 

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE, AT 
POPULAR PRICES. 

A FEW RATTLING BARGAINS. 
Men's h e a v y sole rope s t i t ch box calf, $2.00 ' 
Men's " " Engl i sh Enamel , 8.00 
Men's F i n e S a t i n Calf, lace or c o n g r e s s , al l s ty l e s , 

well worth |2. t.48 
Ladies' fine dong. light or heavy soles, all new styles, 

worth J2.00 1.48 
Ladies' Box Calf, rope stitch, wide sole* 1.75 
Misses' all solid school shoes '. 1.00 
Boys' " « " 1.25 

We Carry the Largest Line of Rubbers) In Central New York. 
Men's B e s t W o o n s o o k e t B o o t s 9.25 
Men's Felts and Overs, all s i r . e s . . . . 1.75 
Men's B e s t K n i t B o o t s a n d Overs 3.50 

KNOX & KNOX, 
14 State Street. Auburn, N. Y. 

v. J 

GENERAL GRANT'S COURIER. 

H o w Capta in B e c k w i t h Carried Sher-
iduu'i M U M K * t o Pres ided t 

L inco ln . 

Zort iP .Hotehkiss .ofOak Park, afield 
operator of (Jen. Fisk during the civil 
war, recent ly received an interest ing 
communicat ion from Capt. Sam H. 
Beckwith, of Ut ica , N. Y., who has in 
his possess ion over ^00 cipher1 m e s 
sages of (Jen. U. S. Grant to his subor
dinate officers. This let ter tells the 
s tory of h o w the courier delivered 
Sheridan's report of the Shenandoah 
valley campaign to President Lincoln, 
says the Chicago Record-Herald. 

Beckwith enl i s ted a s a private in the 
Eleventh I l l inois volunteer infantry in 
April, 1861. H i s bravery brought him 
prominently before his superiors at 
the batt le >of Be lmont . He was a ser-

hatchet . Laying his left hand oa the 
president's shoulder, the unabashed 
seout loosened the hollow heel and 
handed to the president a package 
sealed in tin foil. 

"With hands that tremhled just a lit
tle the president opened the package, 
took out the sheets of tissue paper, 
held them to the1 l ight of the tent open
ing and then, as a smile broke over his 
face, where smiles would, somet imes 
come, he said: 

" '1 reckon this y o u n g chap will have 

THE BEST SYMPATHY. 

LINCOLN AND THE SCOUT. 

geant . He w a s g iven an order by Grant 
to overtake the c o l u m n s of Wallace and 
Oglesby, and del ivered Grant's wri t ten 
message order ing a change of route. 
Beckwith had ridden through a coun
try infested w i t h bushwhackers for 
more than 20 mi le s . 

Upon his re turn to Grant's regiment 
he was promoted , and followed the 
general t h r o u g h o u t the war as special 
operator. Af t er he received his dis
charge as a so ld i er he was given the 
brevet title of capta in , and was placed 
in charge of al l Gen. Grant's cipher 
messages . F o l l o w i n g is the story, a s 
taken from Mr. Beckwith's notes, of 
how President Lincoln received Sheri
dan's report^ a s t o r y t h a t has never 
been published unti l now: 

"In 1864 Abraham Lincoln visited the 
front, and Grant l ent his cipher oper
ator, Sam H. B e c k w i t h , to Mr. Lincoln 
during his s tay . The president's tent 
was connected w i t h that of the opera
tor by an awning . 

"In March, 1864, Sheridan, who had 
swept up the Shenandoah valley wHh 
20,000 cavalry, ha l ted long enough at 
Columbia, Va., to send three scouts 
with a report of h i s operat ions to the 
field operator on the Noncommissioned 
staff of the lieutenan-t general of the 
army. The one t h a t went directly 
north through Richmond arrived first. 
An orderly entered Beckwith's tent, 
and. saluting, reported: 

"'Mr. Operator, a courier from Gen. 
Sheridan.' 

"'Admit him instant ly . ' cried the 
telegrapher, spr ing ing from his l i t t le 
field instrument . 

"The courier was a sight to behold. 
" 'I've got some wri t in ' for you-uns 

in my boot heel, if l e a n scrouge i t out,' 
he said. 

" *Is it a report from Gen. Sheridan?* 
asked Beckwith. 

' " I reckon T w a s ordered to deliver 
ft in person to Gen. Grant's field opera
tor. ' 

" 'How would you l ike to deliver it to 
the president?' asked the operator. 

" 'Them wasn't m y orders, but. Lord! 
It Mid be the temptat ion of my life.' 

"Mr. Beckwith k n e w that President 
Lincoln would appreciate the novelty, 
and so he said to the orderly: 

" 'With my compl iments , request the 
pres ident to s tep Into the te legraph 
tent to meet a gentleman.* 

"The orderly sa luted , and a moment 
la ter Mr. Lincoln entered. The picture 
w a s one that could never be forgot ten . 
The tall, gaunt scout , with matted hair 
upon his shoulders , h i s but ternut cloth
ing in rags l i teral ly plastered with red 
c lay mud, tried to s tand on one foot to 
'scrouge' Sheridan's report of the great 
campaign from the obs t inate boot heel. 
The president, equal ly tall, s tanding 
wi th his hands behind his back, 
watched,, wai t ing for he knew not 
what . 

" 'Mr. Pres ident , ' said Beckwith, 
' th is scout passed through Richmond 
wi th dispatches from Gen. Sheridan. 
H e wishes the honor of del ivering them 
to the commander in chief.' 

" 'A courier from t h e f r o n t ? This Is 
Indeed a pleasure. My brave man, let 
me shake your hand. ' 

"Mr. Lincoln held o u t that great , gen
erous hand, and t h e scout was wiping 
t h e Virginia mud f r o m his hand that 
had been 'scrouging* t h a t firmly 
pegged patent l e a t h e r box . 

"Holding the sootrt'a dirty hand, Mr. 
Lincoln said: 

•"Quick! The dispatches!* 
"Mr. Beckwi th handed the courier a 

HOMEi 
Steam Marble ani Granite Worts 

Seeks Wot t h e Sens ib i l i t i e s nod th« 
Emot ions , But tin- ftfiiid and 

the Wi l l . 

I t has been said that nothing 
shows the quality of a man so much 
as the source to which he turns for 
comfort. It i s equal ly true that 
nothing s h o w s one's e s t i m a t e of an
other more than the sort of comfort 
one offers him. This is sh own- in the 
way different persons deal wi th a 
child that is hurt. One talks about 
the hurt , excla ims over it, caresses 
and pities. Another apparent ly dis
regards the hurt or makes l ight of 
it , and seeks a t once to occupy the 
child with s o m e t h i n g else, until he 
forge t s h i s pain, and laughter takes 
the place of tears . Often the child 
would hardly think of h is hurt were 
not his mind fixed on i t by supposed 
"sympathy.*' But t h a t is the truest 
sympathy which s e e k s t o spare him, 
n o t so much the suffering of the 
hurt as the suffering of th inking 
about it, and the emot ional disturb
ance and nervous weaken ing which 
come from cries and complaints and 
fears . 

That i s the t rues t sympathy which 
feels for the child, n o t s imply a s un
dergoing n o w the s m a r t of a burn 
or a s t ing or a cut, but as one w h o 
i s sure to m e e t much suffering in 
the world, and w h o s e success and 
happiness depend large ly upon his 
being able to rise above it, or apply 
himself to other th ings in spite of it . 

A l i t t le girl had t o be taken to the 
surgeon for a brief b u t painful oper
ation. The surgeon sought to re
lieve her fears by assur ing her that 
i t would not hurt much. Distrust ing 
him, she turned to her grandfather, 
who accompanied her, asking: "Will 
i t hurt, grandpa?" "Yes, ray child, 
i t will hurt badly," w a s the reply. 
Ins tant ly she put out her arm and 
submitted to the operat ion wi thout 
a murmur. I t was false sympathy 
which prompted the surgeon to give 
the false assurance. I t was actual
ly true sympathy which led the 
grandfather to declare the truth—• 
sympathy with her s trength and 
courage. 

True sympathy seeks not the sen
sibil it ies and the emot ions , but the 
mind and the will. It seeks the lat
ent s trength rather than the mani
fes t weakness . • • • 

Genuine sympathy suffers as often 
because another does not suffer as 
because he does . That which moved 
Christ's compassion w a s just that 
which the mult i tude realized—and 
realizes—the least . Such sympathy 
seems somet imes to disregard the 
feel ings of the sufferer. Christ never 
does that; He remembers that we are 
"dust." but He also remembers that 
we are made in the image of God. 
He deals first, n o t wi th the "dust," 
but with the image, and the future 
t h a t is involved in i t . He sym
pathizes wi th the present pain, what 
ever it i s ; but far more with the 
deeper-lying self, with e l l i t s poten
t ial i t ies of pain and joy, i t s certain
t ies of toil and s trugg le and suffer
ing, i t s poss ibi l i t ies of achievement, 
of triumph, and of "peace by con
quest,"—N. Y. Outlook. 

,. \ 
The Prob lem of E T I I . 

Big books have been writ ten about 
the origin of evil, but when we close 
the volumes we are not much near
er the mystery than when we opened 
them. Perhaps it is God's business 
to know how evil came, and our busi
nes s to see that evils go. It is not 
ours to deal with evil as a total i ty , 
but God has given us power over sin
gle concrete evils, and. If we can't 
kill all the snakes , we can now and 
then "scotch a ratt ler ." If we can't 
abolish all weeds , we can hoe our 
own garden patch and s o w good seed, 
and where the good seeds hold the 
ground i t i s a l i t t le harder for the 
weeds to g e t a foo t ing and to bear 
seed that will float over to our neigh
bor's garden.—S. 8 . T i m e s . 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 
——Manutactuiers of and Dealers in-—— 

10HUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCLOSURES. 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit. By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
prat ucal workmen and designers, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. «• 

HOMER, N. Y. 

JOSEPH WATSON C O . 

LEGAL. 
Notice to Creditors. 

By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 
of Cayuga County, noiloe is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
Elizabeth Stephenson, late of Genoa, Cayuga Co. 
N V., deceased, are required to present the same 
with vouchers In support thereof to the under
signed, the administratrix of, Ac, of said de
ceased, at her place of residence in King Ferry 
village. Town of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on 
or before the 86th day of April, 1901. 

Dated Oct. 8,1901. 
ADA J. SHAW, Administratrix. 

Notice to Creditors. 
BY virtue of an Order granted by the surro-
"e of cayuga county, Notice la Hereby on 
tal l persons having claims against the 

gate of Cayuga County, Notice la Hereby Given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Saily Alward, late of Genoa. Cay
uga county, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the same with vouchers In support 
thereof to the undersigned the executors of. Ac 
of sala deceased, at the store of J. 8. Banker la 
the Town of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or 
before Che flrst day of March, 1908. 

Dated July sist/isoi. 
. B. BTSON WHITTSN, 

. ' Bitot 4 8. WHITTSK, 
81BAH AMELIA AIXBM. 

Notice t o Gredltore.. 
By virtue of an ordergranted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Notice Is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
Benjamin P Beatty, late of Ledyard, Cayuga 
county, N. Y., deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to 
the undersigned, the executor of, Ac.. Of said 
deceased, at his alace of residence in the town 
or Venice, county of cayuga, on or before the 
1st day of December, not. 

Dated May 88,1901. 
DBXTKK WHEELER, Executor. 

rpffB PEOPLE OF THE 8TATE OF NEW x YOHK-To Neiton Starrer, William sterner, 
John N. Burner, Frank fitarner, 8an*n M. 
Beardsley. Bnyard, Guthrie Co Iowa, Marian 
Mack, Sabinsvtlle, Tioga co. Pa., Nora Davis 
and Ella M. Taylor 

send Greeting! Whereas, Frank starner of 
Genoa has lately app'led to our surro
gate's court of the County of Cayuga for the 
proof and probate of a certain instrument in 
writing, dan d the 1st <la- of ugust, 1899, par-
porting to be the Last Will and Testament of 
Levi Ktarner, late of the Town of Genoa, in 
said <-0uEi3.fi. ceased, which relates to bote real 
ai d p°rwv ai estate. 

Therefore, younnd each of you are cited to 
ai p-ar in our said sum;gate'B Court, before the 
Surrogate of i he County of Cayuga, at his office 
In the court House in the City of Auburn on the 
s-d day of December, 1901, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day. and attend the probate of 
said Last Will aiid Testament (and codicil 
thereto.) 

And those of you who are under the age of 
twenty-one yeats. are equlred to appear by 
your general guardian. If you have one, or if 
you have none, you will appear acd apply for 
the arpolntraent of a guardian, or In the event 
of your neglect or fal.ure to do so. a special 
guardian will be appointed by the Surrogate to 
represent ai d act for you in this proceeding. 

in Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
the seal or our said Surrogate's Court 
to be hereunto affixed. 

Wltne-s. HOD. George B. Turner, Surro
gate of the county of Cayuga, at the 
surrogate's Office in the City of Au
burn, this 14th day of October, in the 
Sear of our Lord, one thousand nine 

u nd red and one. 
GEO. B. TURNER, Surrogate. 

D. L. & W. R R 
Time Table from Ithaca. 

In effect November 8,1901. 

Kot Inducement Enoearh. 
Jackson—I hear your boy was kid

naped. 
Currie—Yes. The kidnapers have 

offered us $5,000 If we will take him 
back, but we are holding out for more. 
—Detroit Free Press . 

Leaves Ithaca at T a. m. Arriving owego 8:90 
a. m., Waverly 8:84 a. m., Klmlra 9:90 a. m.. 
Coming »:4^ a. m., Bath 10:10 a. m., Buffalo 1 p. 
m., Cleveland T:80 p m., Chicago 1:40 *. m , De
troit 7:46 a. m. Connects at Efnilra with Penn. 
H. K. Arriving Willlarasport 13:90 p. m., Balti
more « p. m., Washington, D. C , 7:i»p. m, 
13 05 pm. daily excepting Sunday; for Owego 

Blnghamton, Albany. Ullca, Scranton. New 
York (Philadelphia week days). Pullman 
Parlor oar and Cafe oar from Owego. This 
is the fastest train from Ithaca to New York. 

8 30p»n daily for Owego, Blnghamton, Albany, 
New York. Sleeping oar Ithaca to N, Y. 

N. Y. Terminus—Christopher and Barclay* 8ts. 

Train arrives at Ithaca 7 80 am from New York 
dally with sleeping oar. 

5 15 nm daily,from New York, Philadelphia and 
Scranton, arrive 11 00 am except Sunday. 

Anthracite coal used. Baggage eh*eked from 
residence In Ithaca to hotel or residence In New 
York. Brooklyn, Jersey City or Hobokea. For 
further Information, tickets, etc., write ticket 
agent, 318 East State Street. Ithaca. 

Honest now, do you owe the printer? 

J . WILL TREE, 

B O O K B I N D I N G 
ITHACA. 

Orders taken at THE GENOA TRI
BUNE office. 

\ 

the W o r s t off A l l . 
"Meeker is a very m o d e s t and un-1 

assuming fellow, isn't h e ? " 
"Well, he never boas t s about any

thing except that he never boasts 
about anylhing."—-Town Topics. 

The -Lltfla Man, 
"There g o e s Mrs. t p o u t e r , the fa

mous woman orator." 
"Who is that l i t t l e man wi th her7" 
"I am not sure , but I think 1% i s 

her husband."—Leslie's Weekly. 

f x 

» p w » e y 

i 
'• s e e • snnws^—»»• 

SMIKWQOBS 
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Chi 11 v Breezes 
<%J 

Are now in order, and from this time on—till the robins 
nest again—we must expect that they'll frequently chase 
each other up and down our spinal column or blow gently 
through the whiskers of those who wear em. . . . HE 
\^HO IS PREPARED . . . to receive these zephyrs 
has nothing to fear, at\d by being prepared, we mean that 
the man who has his house "banked up" and is fortunate 
enough to possess one of those widely celebrated 

Round Oak Heaters • • 

is in shape to bid defiance to winter's chilling blasts for 
he can take solid comfort during the long evenings to 
come and absorb the heat from as good a stove as ever 
toasted the shins of a millionaire. 

Come here for satisfaction. 

F. C. Hagin, Hardware, Genoa. j 
BARKER, GRISWOLD & CO. 

* o o # 

Fall and Winter Overcoats 
in all styles and lengths, are now on 
sale. Also a fall line of Full Dress, 
Day Dress, Business and Working 

Low Expenses 
Mean Low Prices 
at Graham's. 

. . . ollltS. . . . 

We shall be glad to show them to 
you—they are worth seeing as well as 
buying. 

,.,-;, Underwear. 
In this department you will find a 

complete assortment of the best val
ues made in America, in all grades, 
weights and qualities. 

The low prices are an inducement, 
but the real reason for trading with 
us is what you get. 

The store is full of good things—call 
and see them. 

BARKER, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Clothiers, Furnishers, 

8 7 and 8 9 Genesee Street,, 
AUBURN, N.Y. 

You never made 
a better purchase 
in leather (no pa
per and wool but 
the best of stock) 
than can be made 
at Graham's Shoe 
Store. All styles 
in Men's, Ladle's 
ffi Children's flue 
footwear. 

The Crossett 
$3 .50 , $4 and $5 
Sho< 

These shoes are 
made -from t h e 
very best of ma
terials in box calf, 
enamel, vici kid, 
and all popular 
leathers. 

Every pair 
warranted. 

M. D. GRAHAM, 
Sole Agent, 

HORAVIA, - N. Y. 

T i t * G r o t o n B r i d g e C o . 
Work on the new bridge plant in 

the rear of the Conger Mfg. Co.'s 
plant a t Groton has been commenced. 
The rock crusher ha* been busy for a 
week past crushing stone for the con
crete foundation* for the buildingu. 

The plans for the bui lding are not 
finished but i t w i l l cover an area 
226x660 feet. It* frame w i l l be of 
steel and the wa l l s of tile. Over 
tongue-grooved sheeting w i l l be laid 
a gravel roof. All floors w i l l be of 
concrete. I t is expected that the plant 
w i l l be in readiness for the beginning 
of the manufacture of bridges in the 
early- spring and i t s capacity wi l l be 
1,200 tons a year. 

The power used w i l l be electricity, 
except for some of the hoists, in 
which compressed air w i l l be used. 
A forge shop 60x108 wi l l also be con
structed. The total cont of the whole 
plant wi l l probably be in the neigh
borhood of 8800,000. # 

The new plant of the Conger Mfg. 
Co. is approaching completion as rap
idly as the work can be pushed. 
Several of the motors have been put 
in position and several heats hav»> 
been run off in the furnaces. The 
iron plates for the windows in the 
new carriage shop are*, being cast in 
the foundry. , 

The electric power in use in this 
factory is pronounced by all who in
spect it to be the finest in use in any 
factory in this part of the state. 

The reported sate of the old plant 
of the Groton Bridge and Mfg. Co., is 
not regarded in Groton as a bona tide 
salt;, but that it has merely pan.-ed 
into the possession of another branch 
of the American Bridge Co. No in
formation can be gained at the office 
of the American Bridge Co. there but 

t that the owuers of the 
plant have in v i e w a customer for 
the purpose of instal l ing another 
branch of business in Groton. 

There is now practically nothing 
left of the plant except the buildings, 
nearly all the machinery having been 
taken out. Even the derricks are 
be ing taken down. 

Genoa Full Roller Mills, 
JOHN HUBERT, Proprietor. 

Feed grinding ae good as the 
best. Perfection Flour better than 
ever. Feed, Meal, etc. always on 
hand for sale at low prices. Mill 
runs daily and is open evenings. 

We want your business. 

ROTHSCHILD BROTHERS. 
Will'place on sale next Monday morning, November 11th, the following spec
ial bargains in their Drees Goods Department. 

15 pteees double faced dress goods 86 inches wide, grays on the outside 
and plaid backs, at ltyc per yard—worth 50 cents. This is the best we ever 
offered. 

AT 25 CENTS. 
98 pieces 86 inch all wool checks and plaids, that sold at 80 cents, t o close 

out at 2o cents. 

AT 3 9 CENTT. 
14 pieces 88 and 48 Inch all wool stripes and mixtures that sold at 50 and 

89 cents, special at 89o, 

AT 5 9 CENTS. 
4ft pieces 54 Inch all wool Homespun suitings, suitable and heavy enough 

for a salt as well as a dress, while they last at 59e per yard. 

AT 19 CENTS. 
10 pieces heavy wool skirting for a walking skirt, the 89-ceut grade, does 

not require lining, special at 19c. 

AT S@ CENTS. 
ISW4 ptoses 58 inch all wool doable faced skirting for rainy day or walking 
skirts, worth | 1 to $125. We will sell them while they last at 59c B e sure 
to see this cloth before yon bay your short skirt. 

17 pieces 48 to. all wool Whipcord and Tweed suitings In colors that sold 
eariiw la the stXMtm at $1.35 and 11,60. Special for a few days only, at 69o. 
per yd. 

" H e n r y B o o l ' s A p o l o g y . " 
Some five hundred or more of our 

citizens were presented last week, 
through the mails, wi th a neat 25-
page pamphlet entit led "Henry Bool's 
Apology for his Jeffersonian Anarchy," 
and which no doubt was read with 
great interest by all who received it. 
The issue of the pamphlet was felt 
incumbent upon Mr. Bool owing to 
the refusal of one of our local dailies 
to open its columns for personal vin
dication as to his beliefs, and the re
jected communications and personal 
correspondence with Editor Priest 
published therein are certainly quite 
to the point. Mr. Bool quotes as a 
text, ."That government is best which 
governs least," and in bis frontispiece 
explains that his "Apology" incident
al ly shows that "the recipients oi the 
people's pap, and the publ ic press, by 
omission and commission are com
mon cause adepts in * keeping 'the 
dear people' in Egyptian darkness as 
to the natural truths of self-sover
eignty." Mr. Bool's ideal is, as Dr. 
Heber Newton of N e w York expresses 
it, "the ideal of political and social 
science, and also the ideal of relig
ion." That he is not entirely alone 
among the thinkers in our city in 
this ideal, w a s voiced in Rev. Dr. 
GrifhV sermon in the Congregational 
church last Sunday evening. Dr 
Griffis declared himself an anarchist 
in this sense, say ing that the only 
difference between himself and the 
man who shot down the President, 
was in method. He said, l ike Jesus 
Christ, he looked forward wi th joy to 
a t ime when there would be no po
licemen, no armies, no taxes, no gov
ernment.—Weekly Ithacan. 

W. C . T . U. C o l u m n . 
New York State W. 0 . T. U. held 

its 28th annual convention at Glens 
Falls, Oct. 8th to 12th. Being in a 
somewhat inaccessible part of the 
state from many points, the meeting 
was not us largely attended as some 
of our conventions have boon, though 
800 delegates and many visitors, sev
eral of them from Cayuga Co., made 
a good representation. 

All sessions of the convention were 
open and were held in the largest 
church, except on the last evening 
when the Opera House was opened, 
g iv ing the public an opportunity to 
attend the interesting finale which is 
a lways prepared for the closing night. 
The president's annual address was 
full of information and suggestions in 
regard to'the work, giving plans and 
objects to be gained in the various 
departments, and a wide outlook over 
our field of labor. Beports. show a 
gain of 1,300 in membership over last 
year, losses by death and removal 
1.144 Thirty-five new Y unions have 
been organized this year and they 
now number 1,716, a gain of 406 over, 
last year. Of necessity death depletes 
the ranks of the W's more than the 
Y's, so it really means a gain to hold 
our own there. Our society is organ
ized upon a uaying basis, so that if 
from any cause a woman fails to pay 
her dues she is a lost member so far 
as the society is concerned, and we 
question if many churches could.show 
so good a gain if organized on the 
same hiv-U, and if every member was 
dropped who failed to contribute to 

the support of the work. We have 
much to be thankful for, and the 
splendid standing of our state which 
has the largest membership of any 
state in the Union, 22,514. 

Very much has been done, often in 
late of great difficulties, by our brave 
workers, some special work in nearly 
every county. Our treasurer import
ed the receipts of the year, 812,976.58 
and disbursements 810,103.90, leav
ing a snug balance in the treasuiy of 
#2.873 68. 

The election of officers resulted in 
»he re-election of tlie old staff: Mrs. 
Ella A Boole, Pros., Mrs Nellie H. 
Hutchinson, Bee. Sec., Frances W. 
Graham, Cor. Sec , Ellen L. Tenney, 
T eus. Four invitations were pre
sented for holding the next conven
tion, one from Ithaca being accepted. 
So in October, 1902, all roads will 
lead to Ithaca with its beautiful scen
ery, fine trolley service, paved streets 
and maoy advantages, and above all 
its near proximity making it accessi
ble f<« nearly every one hereabouts, 
»vill lie hailed with pleasure. 

Ladies, have 
seen 

Help... 
Nature 

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 

! on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

the new winter styles in Hats 
and bonnets, etc. I should lie 
much pleased to have you call 
aud look over tbe new things 
now in stock. Some of them 
are exceedingly handsome and 
cannot fail to please you. My 
line of Millinery, as well as 
Fancy Goods, is as full and 
complete as ever. 

Mrs. G. W. Davis, 
GENOA, N. Y. 

Second-hand 
School Books 

A great saving at 

Banker's Drug & Book Store 
Also all kinds of School Supplies 

Crayons, Ink and Pencil Tablets, 
Black-board Erasers, etc. 

Full Line New School Books 
Remember, at the 

D r u g a n d Book Store, 
G E / V O A . 

— • • • > 

Printed Envelopes. 
Every farmer and business man 

should use envelopes with his name 
printed on the corner. It insures the 
return of the letter if not delivered. 
One hundred tine envelopes printed 
for 50 cents. Order by mail or call 
at THE TUIBUNS office. 

Lion Heel 
Plates. 

FitHeeliPerlectlj. 
Save Shoe* wonderfully 
Reduce bills accord!*'? 
Win praise Immediate'} 
Appreciated by ladle 
and gentlemen alike. 

SAMPLE PAIR WAILED 
10c. 

LION HEEL PLATE CO. 
Ithaca. N, Y. 

S a m p l e B o x , 15 p a i r s , p r e p a i d , T 5 o 

I D S . D.A.-sr, 
Graduated Special ist . 

Spec ia l t i e s : 

Catarrh and 
Diseases ot tie 
Lygfc 

i 

Rothschild Brothers, 111 
(The merchants of the day; 

' lc . 

R e p o r t e d . 
It i s reported that the contract for 

building the Syracuse, Skaneateles 
ft Moravia Electric rai lway was last 
week let to a firm of contractors in 
New York. The road is to be about 
forty miles in length, and i t is 
thought $1,000,000 wi l l be required 
for its construction. The road w i l l 
be a benefit to this vil lage nod w i l l 
g ive Moravia people and shippers a 
direct route to Syracuse.—Sknnes teles 
irress. 

Do you suffer (rota pltest 
»'•'r tat relief. Diwltt 

• ill v i ar-r- ! < . 

| J H Banker 

. If so So not turn to 
CPG Witch Beset Salve 
mv B M safety, avriBg. 

will generally correct this 
difficulty. 

If you will put from one 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement. For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved In their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will' stow in effect 
g ^ f in . <> 

both upon mother 

L 

i 
Liver and 

Sexual Organs. Alee 
'Positive Cure el the 
Liquor. Morphine sr 
Opium Habit. 

Cured at 
Your Own Homes. 

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDA Y,rSov.-l I. 10 a. m. t o 8 p . SB. 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
TIIlSSDAY.tKov. 12 , 9 » m t o <l p m 

Ithaca Hotel, Ithaca, 
WXtneKday, Nov. 1 3 , a t s a m e hour* . 

And every four weeks thereafter. 
At his home office. 211 Powers block, 
Rochester, every Saturday ft Sunday. 
Treatment if desired, hot to exceed §3 
per week. Special instruments for 
examining the lungs heart, liver and 
kidneys. 

CURED HIMSELF. 
Pronounced by bis medical brethren an incur

able consumptive, be was lea to experiment 
with certain drugs and chemicals to save his 
own life. That he succeeded in doing and since 
then has cured hundreds of cases that were pro
nounced incurable. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a prescription procured while in 
Paris from one or the ablest French specialists, 
that has proven a sure cure for all weaknesses 
from whatever cause, or the sexual organs of 
male or female patients A sure remedy at a s 
expense not to exceed SS per week, 

TESTIMONIALS. 
While we have hundreds ot them of the high

est, character, we seldom publish one. But few 
responsible parties desire them published, we 
invite all call and read references and teatiraon-
lals of the best yon can refer to or are knows t s 
von in your town. Consultation free and private 

J . W. DAT. M. ». . I.. I.. D. 

IE CURE FOR 

DR. FENMSR'S " 

Golden Relief / 
and Coush Honey 

SAFE SURE CERTAIN 
PRICK 95c. A BOTTLE. 

•ac. mi fyt.eo, all dntfgteSE. 
SCOTT & SOWUS, Caaamc, SSesr 7< 

I H I II M I I • M H M 

All "COLDS" in any part of th® 
body, Colds In the Head, OoajKhe, 
Bronchitis and Pneumonia, o t §«©§> 
Throat; all Throat aad hmm I>-»n 

They are both , t i< MI < 11» KH. 
le bv A- E. Cbaftv kiim Kerry, 

rr«- i trcatar 
stwr, rrcdooia,NT 

' ! W 

• 

I 

T.VUUSDMICE.. 
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Union Overcoats 
and Suits at low prices. 

We sell the best •* Walworth " Union-made Clothing of 

every description, all grades, all sizes, all prices, always the 

lowest. Large stock in Gent's Furnishings at low prices. 

O 

Do "Siipersttenim, 
Auburn's Leading Clothier and Outfitter, 

5 6 STATE STREET, AUBURN. 

Come once and you will come all the time. 

W. D. CUYKENDALL 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

is now showing exceptional values 

in Tailor Made Suits, 

Separate Skirts, 

Closing Out Sale. 
I have decided to discontinue the hardware 

* 

business in Genoa, and offer ray entire stock 
at reduced prices FOR CASH. J 

This is no advertising scheme. Come here 
for bargains in hardware. 

•NOTICE—ALL ACCOUNTS DUE ME MUST BE SET
TLED AT ONCE. 

0. M. Avery, Genoa. 

Fur Boas and Scarfs, 

Flannel Waists, 

Coats for ladies, misses & children. 

. . . Big line of . . . 

Rose 
Blankets 

Our motto: 

"Lowest prices for like qualities." 

W. D. CUYKENDALL. 

DO YOU KNOW 
Why the most fashionable men of this vicinity bay their wearing ap

parel of ns? t 

It it because we make a most careful study of the correct styles and 
never allow anything to enter our store that is not absolutely correct in 
every detail. They know they are safe in buying here and can get their 
money back if they want it. 

The great assortment of Fall Baits and Overcoats that we have selected 
to sell at popular prices from $5 to 920 are the best to be found anywhere. 
The suits are made from staple and fancy patterned fabrics including chev
iots and hard, long-wearing worsteds, and the overcoats from vicunas, 
kerseys, meltons, etc. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
Doable Breasted Jacket Suits, 8 to 16 years, $1.50 to $7.00 
Testee and Sailor Blouse Suits, 8 to 10 years, 12.00 to 90.00 
Norfolk Jacket Baits, 4 to 10 years, 94.50 to 96.00 

And we have a splendid assortment of Reefers and Overcoats for the 
little fellows of every age. Bring them in. 

L. MARSHALL, 
ONC-TRICE CLOTHIER.HA TTtzH «• WVMMiMMBM 

2 2 and 2 4 State Street , Auburn, Ne Y* 

& Baucu 
THURSDAY, NOV. 14TH 

• O P E N I N G DAY 

NEW DEPARTMENTS 

New Features! 
Crockery, 
House 
Furnishings 
Cut Glass, 
Bric-a-Brac, 
Pictures, 
Silverware, 
Clocks, 
Lamps, 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags, &c. 

New Home for 
Boys' 
Clothing, 
Sewing 
Machines, 
Rugs 
Floor Coverings. 
Soda Fountain. 

and other 

We take pleasure in announc
ing the opening of a number of 
new departments. Our lower 
floor has been transformed into 
a handsome sales room, clean 
bright, well ventilated. The ad
ditional 5000 square feet of floor 
space makes this popular shop
ping place one of the best equip
ped Department Stores in New 
York State. A handsome easy 
double stairway makes a pleas
ing entrance to the new depart-
ments, which will be conducted 
on the same broad lines as our 
general dry goods departments, 
and only such goods placed on 
sale as we have confidence in 
selling. 

• COME, SHOP WITH US 

Foster. Ross& Baucus 
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